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Party de_adline 
to be enforced 
O-.- TAA'/1$ C RUH 
• f'-c!I l AIAA HOWAAO 
A u111" • , ... ,,) t\lh· n·,1u1nn.,: 
11 ,. ,1 fr ,1tcn11l) p..ru • tnd Al I 
.• ,111 ,-11\11~\nfor (-JU)-(11'!h.n~ 
rw·1~hl>ml f\ l.1h,•n • ll:ud -. ll 
"f .t \l,if •IU 1, -n t .1ct1, 1114.",. d\n-c 
11h l .1 m d, .,dim ":i I~ a 
1, .• rl .. f wf" , 1 rn· nff c:unput 
hiil\l•m.: 1,!U1dd11'M"'A for "4•mo l1mt'. 
•ul ., 11■.c1al, h:n t.;.., n nfornn,: 11 
l l1of1 J I ' ~•n«I) ,,nc~ 1.~~t il.f'f'k nn,r,r 
f\'t.1· nln.:-1,&h -xlu51po,i;1lu)ntD 
IIJh rnity h,uU'l.t' "' 
"'Th11J I p ,:. ,.n, J 11, .. 1!1('UolUr~. 
,.,,l r, •.v tt,,,,- T;uldr ;.ud 
Br••)~,. \\' phtf',ill, lnu:-rfr."\h.·r 
1,1t C. 0 ,t,unc:11 ad,,~ , . llMd I~ 
r,~ul.111,111 ""' R"' pr1•\ t11U'II ) 'tlt.Otdt.-d 
I• " ,..-romm nJ,11t1iJJl th~t frnt,r-r 
1.1h JhUh<-• , rut b) I a m Nu" ll 
1, .ut, n'Wn:- .... ~1u1ttffl(•R l 
lf.,,.,,nl u .. 11~>- dt'nn nr Stu 
dr I'll 1_..i ~u d th t ll'n t mn 
,-u rroundu • th<- Pl Kappn Alpha 
(n11tN TI1:y',- month-old a UN'npt t,, 
~1Vfl into i:a n~w hnu"" '°"' he.I 
nuc S lf"N'l nrnr l ht- Thii•mp!lhn 
f".,.tnp m3y h \ crt":a~ IN' 
• H. d fol tnck'r rnfon;("m nl 
IV,,dPfl l, fl ( th .. l\t •cbl,urhOttd 
1, pp,1ti4 ..... frAll'fflll) · ... ffi0\4' ,,.,m 
t h( ,r K ir11tu.c l\. S IP-1 I ,m<-, ""ORlt. 
1,f 1h,-m•=i-. ho-c.,u-,.f1h~•P1\;,.. .. 
r, put.,114"•n l11r l,,ud p.u"t-11 
Ml,. l"1,,1,l,·n t n.,•n f).t..,.II N 
.. ,nd h, thm J. ., 11~h1t r ,,n(<i1lf' 
rm·Ol tniJ:ht t'itlp h, .. h . h m ,I ~"' 
ch.anC"i' 11( c~_. u1ni: t h , "'ll'c·n .11 
, , ,, pll t+n huu""mi: , m HI lur th,, 
m,rn but thJI 11 pr" t,~ lih 
o1. (JuMn"1 t ..... ,,._1,.,r •··< 111 , 1n 
r1 ",l,m.: tht: 1 !J" 
·h ;,1,u11d hkl" .'.I ~, ,. ;J i.l, .1. _ ~ 11'1 
11 w. u l"I l .1fT1.< l U IR ,ii m Call\ l" 
.... .a~:heu1d "'Th4=rTt M~·n--"&n 
1.-"t'pm[ l)Nlplt- up unul ' "'" 
,/c:-lurk 1n the rnomin5: • 
IJ.;:uk--)· ■,Hd he· not,s1,u~ ._ h.:u 
fn t.1f::1n_), llGhkr ~nron: ffl\."I\I 
lr.1,1, rnllll'lfl 
llw P"'m1h1r-"> (., , bIT","ILmi; the 
s:,..11d..:-hrw- 1111II b., th ,,.amt" n" DIL!i!l 
ulh.cr fr.it,•rml ri•l.11., ,d off,..n '!C ■ 
l\r j,"l•nr•rnl ~tnd1 ut offt.•mi.:,""I m• 
h, t, d IO ll1llt,1fJ1 Cf' ..... ~nuncl'll ft fUI 
ind111,lu.11 d1!11,t1pl1n1• " u t h ,lfi 
prnho1 t111n fn1m. ,'lft1v111.-:11. Tn)lnr 
.. ,ud 
Th fr<-4u,,.ni') of 1hr , iolalionlli 
,;ii n,I t he ;unoun\ 11J d11,h1 rl;.111ricc 
w.111 J ; l,t•nn11lt tl-i l' p,t"1).il(1t-11. M' 
& 1d "TMrt- ar -..11 man fn c-k,n 
m,·<,h'erl \ l"JU ::1h l JU"' ' t'Offll' up 
"'''h n h)l'illlhl'tlf =i l ~• IU .llHin ~ml 
~ , w.hal ,tw- J)('nalt) w. \1uld bf. 
(lft~ I am ~ n d,..t1dhnc'Yl f,uld _ - ~ FRATERNITY , Pag■" I 
/.. . 
PhoW>bJ.JaMph A G,.a,d.li 
DO"tl-T BITE MY NAILS - Stove Po,ndo, 1er"$ dog Boar chews on nos l"'90, FriOay ~n tne soutn lawn 
• I tne unwc,s11y ccn.1cr P01ndex1cr. 3 8o fig Green lresnman. was leacnlf"IQ Bea, 10 retnevo a ~ II 
'Welljurllt, g od-lookin.g' Marshall started young 
.. ......... ..... ~ 
Wan-t'n County rir:a1dll!:nta once pthered 
~t uc.h olh~r'• how-ct ror ttMi mou th-
wateri(l,i La•te of J~ ~1 anhal l'• rnother"1 
hom l."C.'OOb ng and the toc-l:lpping §OUnd ( 
h11 uncle"• fidd le 
He IO\"t-d (:T'OW. 1ng up m thal nvinrn• 
m nt. " hich fos te~ h1• Ion of t hto ri ddl,r, 
.and a l;OOdcoun t ry turu~ Now. h~ tarnH on 
' •• uncle'• I ~u, 
F,n.y y an qo. at •~ 12. ~larahall 
'J;ov~ht h1> firtt fidd~ at S.ar-.. llo<bll<k & 
Co fo r $8 and •Laned takJng fa.on, a t 
Wc,atem. From lherw. h i ■ Joiteof entert.a in-
f!\1ml blOMOmed. 
~He'• alway, been e n e nte n.a 1ne- r 
he"'• ■ rn • n d e-d inted lO rountry 
mu.,fc, "' .. lh. lvv . JamN Bnu. a rn •nd 
or MH1h11 1'1 fro m E -111o twood n a. pti,i. t 
Church. 
,\1 1hnu,gh he ha111 ~n n 1n Lc:l.-iv ,~1on 
icommr-n:1 l.1 111nd u.scd w pubhsh o " N-kly 
nc--wc.p,:i;per, ,r,nl.(:rl!tuung pt,oplc u, hh (1n1t 
liri,·ci 
'"I'd hk(' w thin\ th-:111 '• m) c~llu o.: . 
,\ br hilll 1■ 1d 
Wh :: n M:i.rlli h :i ll w,1111 a bi-•)' . l)(•nµl.--
.i.ll nd,-d the •hmd11,-. for good (,i_.-"1 and 
i,.~ mw1c . l...ai1';lr tin n w • JOl.'~t fidcU1i 
wh11 tJ11111: end M:rll!"11m1ng •Wobl\1;h Can• 
nonb.lll/ .aind nat h1• uncle'• 
11 11 country btl nd . The Rov1n· (-la.mblen. 
debuted on Bol" hnr Cfi'en· fint r,11d 10 
i ta l1on. \'-'l.U:C. 1n 1~1 • 
Punnc Wo r ld \V,0r II . 'th.ti k..irnbJeni 
pl.'l;cd -111 t local nlhn " hc-r" w:i,r b,~d• 
..._~•rn sold lQ ro1M: monc)' for l~ m1h lJ ry 
M:krahial l'i,b1chr :i.'k pruft-11 wn, ... tl)·c:unt• 
,n U-111: C-lltly 19~ wh<-11 Wf' , ttm mov1...-
111 t.:Jr .Si.Jn l Can.on llC"t!"dNJ f)..,,\1h, ln .:.Jur 
.u·n.iu ttk Umlkd S t.l)lr"- 11~ r-t.;r rnl,1ua 
ll)u rc<l for t ,._,Q yr.ai,., lh!'n n.•tumed to 
iJ.o,.,,,hn..: C,-('<'n 
Anc r m m rni,: hflftw, h1 11i b.1nd 01nUn\led 
1 ,o r.11 ~4'.' mo™•)' (1,r c-hnntu·• ,., , lh ttw-lr 
(1ounu; ot'.:i c 
In IIJ J, • 1:i,.halt opened Tht- ,\ Su-. ,c 
IJ:11m. 3- counU)' m l.Die c-lub on N J"h.., ,llt-
Ho."d It w:11• dctt ro)'1!d by rire lut )" .ai --
\ l;,nih:iJI ond l'rls bond a l lll pli:,.y a t 
rhu rchNi Afu! c1v1r dub, t ,o t-.UH' fundJ fo r 
cha ril / • J'w;,-M:, c r n-fo d a rha ntabl.: 
p~.11m or • ny type and I at:11 don 't. • 
Iha w1f'. Jenny •aid. •he hks to add 1 
h n lci h vehhood l() J>N>ple"a • h ua llo n duril'\g 
hiud hme.._ • 
~fan11 h ,1ll h,u worn m a ny h at.a • mce he 
WH a •cou.n1 ry but· growing U p nn ht. 
fothC!r'I diury (c. rm H1•job,. lnt ludebcing & 
wrN t hn~ prom oter. mtlkm 11 n a nd o.,,. n r 
:."Id c-olum m at of h1 ■ w kly ne••p.,pc:- r, 
The Vi n • fo r nine y~a ra . 
In h1a column. M arshall 14!m 1m ~ 
:iibou t th u rly, un tamed d.a.ya or Bowling 
Cmc-r. when raecoon hu ntin&". tll.inny di p-




Housing dead-line March 31 
'" t. m;1I,,~ ,t , .. -.t-, t,1 th,i u al .. t;u,d;ud.. r, •I,., ,0,,1, hi un1H•r 
,. .,fl,1 • 1lu;i:h, \ 1,11J ·1 }11 th• .. ,, \ ••1 •11•,1,, ,I t,,,., 1,, h .. u 1111-: 
,1t. 11 .,,u t-,_,., t•• .. 1.:11 11,·.1,, ,:r.1olu.111 n •••11,,,,.,,1o ,t111• h• I 




., ... 11, "' • .. ,1 
l,1,1 
., ... 1,, 
·•· ,1, \\ . .. 
h u•,o.,; ""-r, , mr111 1n .. ,111111· 
1 .. f,,n·Juh 11 • 1t,.-1aU ...-m,-.. t, , 
,, 1,., .,,. \:u, 1' 1 .. , the- •5•'11\i,, 
,.. Rlt •h·r • ••1..1,I u ,-1,.• .i t••• 
!tt ·J• ,o IUh,! -I th.-,1 ,t•·l"•1>lt ,. 1,J 
. \ , ... ,, 11-,.;t,,, ........ 11, h, u•u,., 
I ••,I• 'I 1l•1Jt• ,. r., ,.,n .. t,,I 
.. ,.., , 1 Jv,,. ll• I \...: I ' f ~ 
I 1IO .,:, • f,. I••• I, '\ • '• 
/ ~ l ,., , , ' • "" .. , .,,,,, •• II• 
~ 1. • • ... ul,t " , , .. , ,t -~ I 
i•1••ol .,,.,, I 
\\ I,, 11 ,1,, j, h1 • '• ;., .. t!'-,. ' 
r ~!'" 1 I ,,,.. 11 .. , h+ 1 I, 
J • •· ~ .,. ... ,, • • ,,, 11,, I 
, .. , I ••n, I • ••• 
, 1 t 1t,, lull ,, , \\, 1 ·••I hr, 
.. ,11•, I I, Ill 1\ , II m .. 10 • • .,h,11 h ,I 111!, ,I Ii,,. ,,lthu,1111.,:• 
..,,,11 .. , ,,. -•th ,, t, 1••!111 
... 1, ,... ,I, 1•••111 1• ~1,,1,I h, 1l1o 
•U I•• ' "'II\ ,IHII\ h.=t,1· .111 ,l.'.h• 
,, .. 111 11 hi, llui,;:h,\ , .11,I 1111 
I, p,.ut • • .11,+--.I ,111,I II Ill\ 
,I ,n,.i.,-,.. , o,.,• 1h,· .111,I, "' ,., 
• l'l,"o.j 
... 1.,.1. 111, ... h,,, I ,1, • j th,., 
, 1o ,lh11, ,,, .oo-1 I, " ' ... l•••I "' 
,;:r,vlu.1h ,, p,.._, ml, • .,, ,;, 1 
1h,- • Jq• ;I 1,.1,'o. 
• \ l~ .,.,UH tun,-..... , ,,, n, ,11, 
•• I'"" -1,l.- n ,.., 1111' •I , 1n1•11~ ,, 
11 • •1•n1-~ • ~ ....... ! \, , •, ,,1 
,'\.i,,.1,,. ~ , .... . ,1 .... " -
~. ,111,• .,u, , 1h,-, , 11, hto· 
r,,1H••-t 11 1h, ~ ,.. .,nt t, , llhl\• 1 II 
, 1rn1•11• anrl h, , , , 011~1 1,-.,m I lw 
$7", ,1.,pn~11 ... lo ni,: ,,,. th,, 
li·H•·rt't hn1~1•n .111,1h1nJC " ' t .n• 
.&II) o hl1.:l\t1""" uu1 .. 1,1uchn._: 4 
lh,,,:h."' .. ,1,1 
"\\ , , tr\ 1,, I• • -t'I ,., ., ... ,1111,lf' ,, .. 
., •• .,.,,hr, ,,. lh, 1nrh, 1du.1I t1• 1-d'lii "' 
th,• ,11111,111 • 
Jli, d , .,~lou.• fo, rrn,,.,, u,.,; "n 
1.:,,, nu 111 ,,. ,l pm ►'nd;,,, 
\lu,h II IC,<11d .. nt..· .,.h,. no.,.,,, 
,n •• 1111 .. rl.11, .... 11 l.oi> 1.1l.1< • 11 u f• ' 
"', 11,11.: h•t .t111t ,. ....... !J:IWd " ""' 
,ti, • ''"'"'"'''!,! fn•<1.hrn,·n hd\• 
I' • •· •ill •ti I 1• • , • 1•ti-,n" 11,, 11uoi: H1.,1 1h,~, ... , 1 n,,t t .. 
I ,1, 
,1n1,.r.,•• , r, 111 ' 
l , ••• , I• 1·1° , t , 1~ »11• 
, :,, ,r ,loll, ,! ,11 '""lh1111l• ·H1 '" \I 
,11_.,.l,1,\,. ltl -0\ f • Ho"" . IIH 
Recept ion buoys spirit ELSEWHERE 
.. , 1•, 
... . 
~. : • °""'" \l, ,, t tf, 
.,, , •• t I .- tu 
, 'k I, 
• l.• .. , ..... ,, 11. 
• r+ •11J h, • t.l 
0
f ,t t 
-ult ~n• " ,,, 1• 1, 
.•, l, n.._. 1hn.u, h tho t,l ,., 
• ,n I •• • · t •f , .. u,~ 'f'" II• I• 
t ·I '1 •,.11 I,. l'oN"llfTIIO~ ffiHf'o• lhti 
- •• U,, u-.!'t,11nn.al • lurt, n l • 
};,., ~ .. -1.d 1tw numt,. 1 ,.f r1 .. ,..,,(" .. 
11, t , t, , ., It .-tAff•• , i,,,,m, , 
► , , , , 1, t.r, h.•• u, r, •• ~, ,, 
• ,,. :." t,, l 11 Th, •1..11""" r 
11, .,~i,:,. t ·"' d, ,,1 J t 
••on, i. "'•Lomu,. 1,, ·: 11 , 
., ....... , .. ... -
! ,,. ! 1 I, hr,_,,. u, l ,1,i. .. 111. h 
••· .. 1,,. u .... 1 1r1. t 11, • 1, o,i-; 
, -t• I·• r, • 1,,1,, II••• i ,1, 
• I·•· f., ... , I"' ',.,, ... I , 
•• I 1• ,, ,f I, .., t ~ ~-1 1.- I -• , . 
' '• .,.11,1 1· ,. , ,,,,,r,t 
I• ,,, 1 .. •• 1•1, 1 
.._ !f C , !ltt, 1, , 1 1 
i,J; " t. ,tt, 1o i, I \\, 0 1°• ·11 'II 
1,11 I'""' .... 1.,,, ,, .. . ,' 11 ... ,,b ,l 
I t ,:1,1,lo· 1, ,u,t ·••• r.1f• ...,u,., h,. 
, n•,,11,,,1 .11 1,1,,,._: ..... 11, I •II l••~•-
t.,, 1,1' \ h ,., ,1n1•ru\•·•1 1 .. 1 I•, 
· \\t,, 1 ..... t , l 1 .. ._: ..... , 111,h nt .. 
.,:• 1 ,~, 1h, , ,m ,,u., •.11 \ \ , ... ,, ru 
• • 1, .;,,1ni,: 1,,I., .1 t ... t1f t1, u.1l1h~·•I 
... 1\J,h 1,1 • t ,.lfm.,n .. ud '\\ , 
••· ,, t• o-lihu11.,I, h.1,, h.,.t 11111, 
t. ,..'i t-,u l.. 11\llu ,.,.11,~,,j...,t.,.,I-
•• , ..., l,t, ot ......... 
S1uden1 presiden1 
ousted from post 
,, ,1,i1, , ,c3~r.l1 I t'.I 
I.. • ,' 1hr Uf\, , 1,11•,•lt i,,.J:; 
•• ,·• • ,,. 1 I ,, P.·''n,'t""() ,lp..)'.n'i' 
P,I \ ('l"' iNJ 
,r, , • • '"r , ,, 10 •••P<Y' Mvl", 
.,,, , ... 1 '- "' ,tl,,lil<J 
11., .,., '(.h•o' 11-t_Jn-,1 f W 
,., ....... ,,.,....,,,,J ~ "-,, 8 11'\,)1 
J • ~ l AJ y "'.,~ ,.mowvd fOf 
rr., •• .1 U'l(.11 ,l•l\J nonle.)s.-~o • 
SETTING 
IT STRAIGHT 
■ 0 4.X.iu~ ol .i tOPO(t@f $ 
, ,uor O')Jn A!.bllr,y !. n.,uoo 
.... 1,; ff\.V,p(' 1.JO .n 1 t\uf~.ly ~ 
tw, .. o 
r--------------------------1 









I l'C. Kl,;NTRY FRIED STE/\K DIN,'/El( 
1 ,., . .,!f.,, 1,1 la.:iJ JI\ 1,,1 "',,l.,.\la,t,l'I 
I \• , :,, , .. ,,t• 1 ). , -4 J .. ,,\,)'.•·f.11 ..__.,.._JI ., r 
4•,, .. I,; } " I ,1 , ,I ,1 ). 1 ' ' \ , \I,"• r,.'l i 
••••f.J' ,., .. 1111r11,1111 frll<IUUUJ.h:"'l'HfP'I\ 
·~ ...... ,.,. ' .... ~. ,,. . 
OFf/"R L\PIRLJ -1 JI).~ 
I ■mmi(tj 88~k~~G I ::!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~ HIO<;("Ol.lWll 11 Hlj,\ll L( 1111 _______ ., _____________ _. __ 
The Brothers of Alpha Gamma Rho 
would Uke to welcome our New 
Spring' 89 Rho Mates. 
/\Iii<' lllalr 
I '1·g_ey I lafncr 









"We ·Love You" 
DUC _The~tre presents 
'*·'" \I, '1()1{)-
' ' TIIE 
S EVENTHSIGN 
~l\tl til.Ut\:.iJil.,i~tM..tJNN 
Shows 7_ p.m. and 9 p.m . 
Tucs.•Sat. 
Admission $1.50 
Follow the crowd 
, 
to the Co.--op 
information ta~le 
..o/_ftlie~ain floor 
-· of DUC.' 
Wednesdays 11:~.m. t o 2:00 p.m. 
"H,y Mupyt Did y••• read IM Henld 
Uu't I told ya'110, ""'· Ya!,, ICC, 
Ycahl Yuh!" 
You'll read I~ too. U you 
mow Whir• good tor you, 
Yuhl 
The Herald 
Former cheerlead~r found dead · 
ttanld 1'111ffN1)0f't 
A ronnu WMt..m (heerl111der 
•nd Homocomin, quun wu bur• 
led yuterd•y, •I moat• w~k aflM 
■Ml died rror:n an app,anml bJo., tn 
the heod with • blunt obJ«t-
A ,poke.mon for the Jl!ffl!!rt0n 
County coroner'• offln ••ld ■ 
PflU-C! l'•by founl th n body or 
Brynd111. Taylor RaUKh, 37, W"d· 
noday nnr PHton \\.1Ui E:lt-mfln• 
t.·u-y School h1 l..oui■ vlllw • .,.hue 
!laUKh uncti t.a1,11h The tpo~d• 
m111n ■.aid IUuxh ■ ppanmcly d1t!d 
1\IMd.".ly. 
no)·d c~ne Vaughn, 30, WII 
arrul.l:d Saturday morn1n1 on 
chu~• o( murdu and mbbH)' 1n 
Ui111Wl(:h"1 de.uh ... ,d Sg1. Lowu1 
Sharber, o( th& Jari'e-n110n Counly 
polite. Vaughn'1ui.Mla1<hedultd 
to gio lO the li'Hnd Jury Loday. 
llau.:h appuentl:, lciR WQDdy 
J■mu Naahvlllci M1.111lc ,at U5 55 S . 
Sh rlby L. with V1.ue:h n alur 1h,r, 
Hnlthed pt-rfonnlng U t.bouL "' 
a .m WedMid1y b«11wfl Vaughn 
orTeRd to help ho r nan her cnr, 
according to an aru rle In f"nd.ny'a 
Couricr -Joum ■ I 
R.ouu:h. a Neb.o n Cn1.1n t y 
na t ive, 'W ■ II II phyaical C!due-:ilinn 
u-nc:her •I Okolonl!II and PnC"c 
itl,.m('nt ary Khool11 m Jnuuv1ll1!-
ltauxh "WU • r«r"clion ffl"'JM 
at Wuu:rn during th ic early 
19701 In 197 1 •he w.1u1 \Y,e1tcm't 
~llomtc0m ini;i: qu n, rtt1pit-o, or 
the OuU1l11ndrn1 Cheerh, :1dcr 
a ward Al NCAA Duk.11th.a ll Tour 
namf!"nl nnd Uudl!n t prn11dN1l or 
lhi! lntemi,.uona1 Ch~ rh:adin~ 
Foundulo n , • profe11ion11I 
chcerlHdln1 orpnl:uuion, 
Shir, wu 1, member of Chi 
Om,ega tororfty ■nd lho Lnmd.o 
Chi Al phfl fr t1.1.en,11y'• r 1ttnt. 
Club 
~urv1von, ln<lude M'r hul!lb.ond. 
Vinccn l ~: HouK h . Jr . d,i~h l• 
ir:r¥. Sher, T'h<:-tt1t- Rnwc-h .n nd 
S1.cph11nu!' Gernu:mu- f:f"'W'11, nr 
: .• o u la \'111<- . 111U:p 1Hu1, S tev l!' 
H.nuwh or L.o u1H1lle , mother . 
►;dna l<u th f'Q.X C11mp1Jcmo or 
l.llu111~ ,llr; and bro tlwrs, W11h cm1 
A. Taylor, ►-~rreat W T.11ylnr .■ nd 
I.lobby T Taylor. nll of Lou1avllle 
· Servti;-('-9 w,rre •• St Jou-pl-'• 
Churc-h, and bunal ~·11 ■ m St 
M1C"ho.el 4'1fflf'Lnry u, J,..tu1~Y1ll ,e, 
Monday 
Gy1nnastics champ Ha well , 35, die 
r,1110 Chamber of CommtirC'ci'• 
Alhl'°lie C"..ounc1• ah., anme ye,, 
K Ad111lr- Clenviu Uuwt-11. • In 197'2, lfu,..,eU miPotd q1,1al-
101.) We•t.em grad11.11~ t.nd gym 1(ymg for lhe Olympl~ b7 6 of a 
nnhcac.hamp on, '1,lt:<la ~,.~'O poml 
Som T Clt,lllYet; and a1atu, Mn . 
J11m,ta D A~tt.11 
Servi~ we-re h e-Id l...nr/ay Ii i 
Arch L. Hu dy & Son 1111'& 1'011'11 
Funeral llom-, 10, LouiivUJe wflh 11 t J ,. wuh Ila.pit.Ill in Loubv lie At • memlH"'t ,u ( Wutem'1o 
111\.r-r an 1llnru Sh. wH 3) gymnHlJt t,eam. 1-1 ■-willll wa• a ('nl.Ombm,.n l In l~1th.nv1f'n l\Sau · 
11:uw<"II won the Keot ud,:, national coll,e£1al.(, champion ID1tum 
St.alt G)mnuuc Comptlt1U on 111 A mcmbucJOur &vtor J.uthe~ Thf'I fa1mlly rfq of"• l• that 
14 1md won gold a nd bronH r ■ n Church , ll •1we ll wu upresiuon...ohrrnimth) kM.' in d w· 
med:a la a l th l" Pan Amenun employed by Sam T Glu\'~•. IM 
(:11m<'- in Culomb1• In IY1 I Surv1vrng sni hu1b.aind, J amca 
She ..,1 .. Yoted high, M"hool J 11 111,•w<-II: d11u~t\~r. II • 1,- I .. 
athl,-tr nr t h"' )ear by thir l .ouiflo u .... ,11 . pnf"tnt... Mr lln-d Mni 
form or cn11lnbo11 on11, 10 lh•• 
bu1 ldrn,r. fund of Our S,,..,wr 
l...u1hc,,r.an Chur,h 
Latin course to be offered 'next fall 
Tht• d"P"rlm("nl nf ~fodl'.'m 
l .. 1nuu11~<'• und lnt, •N"ul~ur.nl Siu 
'11,•11, "" di tw bn•r1th1nr, m_, ..., h{{' mto 
•h..i,t ha 11: bc~u caHt':'d a "' dt•o1,d 
l.-m~•,.111,:t th1-. 1,\ 11 
l .. 1t m J',u 1111 1r11r11dut 1u r1 
dut. w,11 1 ht· offond fur th1• (in,111 
1,m,. m -,•..-.u1 fi\'"-" )t•.r1r• 
h ha11 n't bN-n tauijh t lx-,c~u..~ 
O• tolie h.r. 111 bt n :i"••l~blt!' lo t~ac •• 
" Althouc~ 11iO ma (IIC'uhy mcm 
RECl. '66 
Available In BLK. and 
while/pink leather . 
lowtop also avallablc 
••<3> , UllP.tll-,.-7:.~ 
bn• c:.nuld haitt' ,.._ur,h1 l .1t1n 
brifore. 1:ud l:1n~'1J.3G"' d1•p,.1rtnwnl 
h rnd fir (":,,rol Omwn , f11 c-uh) 
rourM" load, hovrn't allnw'-"d 11 
~I.a im f{l ••• you A brO.!lder 
pi• nr;pt l1-.·~ of )UUI own I 11hf\.l,l,G<" 
And t ul1u,1•.· 11n1d l.yn St r.n ka., n 
µan IHn('P f..C"uh) IQ{'m~r 1n thir 
tni;l1 °'h d p.....rlm1• u1 , """ho -... ,II be 
lN1 t hlnK lht' d,111.IK'II 
1-"tm htlJ)!I 11 J.l'Ct'MIR undN 
lli!A nd ""ori( compo.-11wn, 11 1 llm~ 
nnd u- ~hul:uy m h1J l111t1J.'UOl:t", 
•ht- 1n1d A Aludr nl cno inl1JO r,am 1.1 
bcllu undeul.."llndmg fl} oth t-r 
women's $19.99 
_ WORKOtrr R,g. S24 
In whlle and pink 
anvas workout le1.1ther 
In whlle avaJJable 
,, . 
 ---· · ·- 5- 1 
hlflJ.tUrtU,c-11 Lt.-c:au'-C' m:ln) h aY 1• • 
,.__.a 1n l.,111, Shr :1 ddf"d that 
m an IC'u.•nltfi<'" l••nn\. llH' d,,n,•,r•d 
rrum l .. 1,1 1'1, II" .... ('11 
& •11•, .a l ~ou1t• h:nf' 1nd1r11t.,-,d 
11n lllll.'fr"' I 1ft 1,11,,rn~ th•• ,rou~•. 
mdudinJ: h1 <1 lo ry trMJUr"' , µh1I,. ..., , 
ph)' "ud,•n \Jl .ind ,-t udrul " m 1hi• 
pre- nu.-d• pr.-..51h.'l rm,,r••ut1c,, I ,md 
prP•dl'ntI1I Jl l'llf: rll tn1i, Str."lk.1 i!o., 1d 
Shr h o pt".I t u fl1llow th,• 1n1 rodu\ 
t1 ,ty l.nlm C'OUl"'i-(' ~1th a rlD •11. " n 
l..alln hk'r,:Uur(' 1n lhP 11pnn1; 
(i 
MEN'S $49.99 





.. ,:~ ' 
,, ~ / ::t __ ,. 
.--~--- •lml 7- 13 
782-6558 
e~• 
"Herald, ,.._,,. 21. 1Gl9 3 
-----------
Bike Tune Up : 
• 
• 15% off Labor: 
• 
Nat'se: 
Good till 6-1-89 ao, : 
·········-·· ··~···· 
Econ-o~Wash 
306 Old Morgantown Rd. 
843-3152 




1 Free Wash 
1 coupon per customer per visit-Do ft 
yourself only. Expize& 5-5-89 · 
Need extra 
cash? 
Willing to do 
telephone· sales? 
Positions available 
for Alumni credit 
card phonothon, 
April 2-2-5, calling 
6 p.m. to 9 ·p.m. 
Coll Tracie at 842-0630, 
Som a t 2900, or 
Alumni Affa irs a t 4395 for deta ils. 
i v-..r. , 
• 
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___ Qp_inion 
M-ore coed options could-ease d~m-and 
Y ou\ , L"Clme u long \\ ll) IMh\ ,\,- n •n•ntl) aJot thl• mid 
1 •• 7 ti .. d ti r m , 11'- 1 t ,• t 1 11 n 
1n,ol,,·d · h•'"'").; ttw d,11,r "'1d, 
11; .. 11 .111ri 11n1 , .1 fr1,,. ••~:h,-..1ul, .... :t ,.1 ... 
' .. p, r N.'1111· .. l t·r - t-,Hd n., .. l l'.u 
~11t1 rl•:-u.h•nc:t• 11fl· d1n,·tor 
EE>ITORIAL 
I•, ,1 .. 1.IIHHI polH\ ~, , n1 
•~tl ~Jllh' 'h,111\!l' " .111d h\ f.111 
, .. • 1:11 ll1111 .. 1n,:fUT.tl tuol,,. .. , o,i.: 
.. ~1 i " L1 ·1 : t m.1tt,· l't1!,rn,f I I.ill 
~, .. ,.! !"\II. , \1 . ir,. i,ll1r ,I llH l,1:.,,I 
I , ..... ,. ;111'1, r ll.1.I 11;11 n1 d ,t.,. 
1: ,11 • .. 1., 1n, · .1n1t ""1n1,•11 ' " " 
d ,r: 1: .. '1,I\ , .! i hour \ 1-..,1., 
(1\111 
,\.., ,nf"1,1t1•d :-;tudc·nt t ;u\' t"' ffl 
·• ., r: t v. ,1nt:- 10 wk,· .1 tng)!t·r ,t,·p 
· r , .. ,i h,,,1,1nc 
l .. , .. 1 T ,11 -..c.1.n .. 1ud.-nt i.:11, , •rn 
1:,,·1,t ~.,,,. f1 r,1 r 1·,1<l 111.: ~ .. . 1 
r,~ .. LiJ(,,,u lti l'nO\ l'rl ,I 11(1111 ,11, 






,.ud Sh.mnon Ha..:land. 1he r ~:,.0fu • 
t,011 Juthor 
i'lh· n •:,0!11llhll will n'i'rl\' t• ,l 
...,- "" -
-~ ·-:~ -~ .... -
. -✓ - 'a. _,~ 
acrommodot.c more studenLS who 
WJIII.. lO make L'he move lo mixed• 
living arrangements McLean !lull 
. would make o nicf choice. 1,·,, 
centra'I location on wmpu~ nnd 
suilc room arrangement mukc 1t a 
prime cand,dote. 
Th,· coed dorm would alMJ brin1: 
Wl"~trr,, roorc ·•n :-itep with otht'r 
',\rll\·c·n:tllh ~b a J lht.' coultlt )' 
Ii recent ye· n., mott.• ~hoot~ h.1\t' 
.,,,c,"cd co1 . ~,, U!'\tnJ;.! ~, •• tht.· no, 111. 
not the ( •p,· on 
Parrot s.aiJ 80ft!t L11?1l"it when h,· 
t.alk~ to pr,oplc at othc_,r unl\'cr.,1 
t1ei,, .. ,}wy'rc quill' :,.urpnscd" to 
ht•ar Wc.-.tnn :,.t1II hn:-i :,,.1ni:lt••:-t.•X 
dorm:-. 
.. , ,,·ould lake_ to t-ec u:- progrt•:-i:,, 
tow, rd 'more coed how,inJ.: " 
P,1rtott ,.,a,d "It trl-at:,,. '-tUrft·1U,:, 
with the mtCh'Tily .11ul n·.-.11,•4:t tlu.·) 
dr~crvc." 
1\ 11 .. :, air C'ond1t1t11)ed dunn ,..,. ,,:- .... , ,,nii fl •,uJ111J! .,t ton1i,:l:t",-. ~tu• 
associate d1r('ctor of housini;, 
demand for cotd h\inJ: c,cc,•t.'dS th~ 
!<oUpply of room:4 11l Poland and 
St:hnt.•1dcr . 
\Vcslcrn may hav,· c;omr :1 lonJ.: 
way with tlw -coC'd hm 1:-.1nu- 1l nuw' 
has . hu( m.akm.: ~lcL._•:in I l.1IJ or 
w m'° utJwrdorm coed " 'ould t.1~,. 1t 
a t-lcp further . 
.. u.:.:1• .. Lc·d bt:.'Cllu,.,._• tho:-t· d vrm&-. ,1n· 1!1 ,1t j.!ti, 1 rnmc·nt m.:,·t11\J! Convcrung anolhcr dorm to 
r1K"d wo uld" he l p the Umvcr6ity . .... 11t'il 1n Uw m1ddl<- of carnpu:--. 1\ 1..•rordmJ! to Aa ron llus!lll'~ . 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
\• , ., 11 ·•• t,r, .,, . th, 1., ..., •h-,uld l.r-
J ·' ., .. ,,. 1 • • ,• ,r U, ... ,f t ho•1r ,1ffil1 ol •••I• 
r,~• ,. 1 r•nn, .,,,n ... h,n d c,nl 
t \.u,, , \ H, • ,, h .. p"'••n .. .i. 1,,.. hm••- II,. 
,., i • .. ,, l.ihn, .ln\-mu,,.. 
n,, "" l,r1i.: \,H1d.1lumi: 1 .. p ;un1 
i t • "' 1.~ ,.,, 1 ttH , , -ti.ti i•otl1ni: dn"" n • I 
~I .1! I .111• fl• t ,. ,,,,.,,.,n lho c: ........ ,. ~I \\.' •••l 
, n '", J., t,, .. , • . , 1 m 11ot HI,... 1f 11 .. fun tn 
1h,,. ,,,, _1,.11t,t ...... , • .ind,,th .. r pr-uJ)('"n\ .,r lo• 
~to .11 •hu,i::• I ,1 ,•H n t:,,..., i,. Ln.,w.• t h.11 
,t .. ,., t l un '" 1-, o,, lhf' 0"('«'1"1"4. t'n d I 
A,, ,11 lr.-.hman I ...,.,nt l,"n,_.,..k for pc-n,,onal 
._-n,,.th ■nd fn.-nd11h1p. not tn b,, p11n (If 
tol rN'"I ~• n.,; hkir ■<0,1Un 
A.fu.r four )Un •t \li'ft•W"m, 1 rtahrft 
th.:r,t ■II Grf'f"k nf¥an1uuon• hawf' tJvir 
i,V)d. bad and u'1,'1) l~...ok a round GtttU, 
... ".' " all bu,uJly lhr UJM S~rN>lypm~ 
■n) oth,,rr i(N)u;, 1• dont OUl of • lad. of 
k.no• l«-d~ I h.a,.- fnen,ch throughout. t.he-
l;t"tt" ii. •>•W-m, but thtn ■K2,m, U'M'tt att 
prop1f' who I 110mf'Uffl4'• d,.,.._.,.""" "'-Ith .,,...,.n 
1n my o+ fra~m1t1 W1thave w t~ ma tun 
<"nouti:h to ,,-.ah,,. thin d1fT,-r-rnt u.n 1 •n~t; 
and "'" all h~\f' to h,f' UJii:1· th.-r 
A, C.rN>ka ....,,. nN"d t,\ unn, b,,t-.lulW" 
.... h..-u dl ..... 'Ta<'H OM , dHKfiK1U ••ll Thf' 
romp,'t1U,f'OrH tnd fn,-no:t•h•p .arnun;: .ill 
,./, u• •• w h,i• mtkea ~ ,..,, ..,.; 
~ Dtlta~ Tau Otlt.f fr•i,mn) h .:r.,d nn 
Herald 
Oouglla 0 . White, Edllo, 
,h .. u f' bul t1• 1•roM..-ull' 11M '""' ' 111r1nh.•r ... ,r 
tt, ~,'-.,.,1.,- Alph.1 t:1-... 1J11n h .. 1,·n 11h who 
, .,n,pu~ 1uh«· t .1u.:t11 11o t h•· ,u t u ( .illt-&:,..,fl) 
• '• .1lm.,: frc ,m 1h,. n. h h, ,u -v• ~ " ' 1uo-.. 
,11111,,: """u1il h.1\r f.,..,.u t1•odun111.,;: th, 
ott,11\ It • uulrt h.1, f' ho .. n nH•· 1f th• 
111,.l,I, 11, u,uld h.1" f •~n h"ndl4.-d ,..11hm 
I~ (,r,.,. I,. .,\<lllo•ni U 'f' lnt•·tt,.•to•nul\ 
c ,uri"'I .1nd th, SAt"., .. h .. uld h.H, 1.A, ,1 
lh•· 111111.;11"1' In dt"1d1• 1( 11111, J, .. , 011l111Jr, 
.H it 11 ,.. _.,. •· •,,-••!<"I.Ir) 
n,(' lk'1hin.1n('nt of ll~Hhh Scrv1c~ for tvlJnCI,. .. otheri who ftt.4.•1vNi th~ AIDS 
Kt"ntut"I.)' h.:ui prf-41r«-d th1U ...,llhin Ith • hrurhur"• 11h(6°ld be ,:nn11dNcd h orw•I and 
1,, ,1 r1\t• )NI,.,. 10.tHO Kf'nluf1uan~ :\nJ I m11.•ll1J:,•n1 (n thNr di,s irf' tu ,·,to(11t~ 
,.. ,., l,00111,flfNI Amrnt",1n.;i """Ill h~vt, c:on/ 1tw.•m11-1•ht•t- nncl oth~r. .d:iuut .1 d1·.1dl) 
" ·" "''d th,· A ll)S \lfU• TI1u11. n«",U-1) :,,), dllW",I.,.. A dl'1nrf' I ""i,uld h:irdl) C'Offll)Mo' 
m,rn\ KrntuC" l.. ..-in• "'-111ha,t"Al0S1'11ttw-rc- ;i• .\h '"'"" " did, to 1he in1cllnt found 
1 .. 1 • J:• t nd tof .111 th,_. h.urNI ,111.1 h,l\•• 
fu,, ""' r.- 1n coll,..t,"f' 
Chris Daniels 
Della Tau Oc!J-1 AlurMVS 
Bowhn-; Green senlOf' 
u,· 1•~•111.- .11 \\'f'l, t.rn1. and mf, r(' Aml'n 
t".1n<1 ..., 111 h :n,r AIDS than thf" J»pulalmn of 
n1, 1rupoht.-.11 S a•h,1II(' y,,.,. ,r""~ hop!' lo 
.. , i\ , . lh, · 11\f'llt of thou,~nd• or p,-npl~ lh4"n It 
... 11m1• .,,~ (.ur lht" fa<t 1h/1 )uU.n~ prop)(' 
h.:nr .mil ""111 iro11tm1M' to h:we t('X. wh1(h 
lea" ' III th, • ..., )flun.,; 1-"-.. , ple fotmg lh«' mor;;il 
•••Ut" nf prnc hc1n;.; a,,f,- II('). 1hrou,:;h 11uc.h 
m,,.1hocb 11• lh1." u~ ur rondorn11 Still. m•ny 
of lhfft ) Oun~ J)N.lpk will .avoid facmif • 
..-nou• ■11uau<m and pretend t a h f• 
- n1"i: it110r dOH not e~l.iti A• •n> 
·1 -shirts spread aw;ir;tn s rommun uon ....... ua,hH. howev,r. 
preplfl mot rud1ly acttpl iuuiee rornmu• 
I bt-1,,~ IOmron,- mU&l addrt-.. lh.> .Hnf" mcattd Lo 1h.\m lhn>uGh ~uc"t1on. R'.'~t_J • 
r.med in 04'v1d Lev,,•,_■' \en~~ e t'd1lor \Jon, humor ~phruinG 
pnuu-d On ~1an-h 11 ~•t.■~ that th<' That 1• wh1 Hr.alth Oepartmenlf o( 
~rm:i. 1'u pied~ daN p~mot.ed w .au,11 N".uhville. Bow CrMn and Weal.em 
Ptt'>mlM"U:t)' amon, ttud~nt.@ by ttlhn, T "' "rrMntul~ondp,o...,,dtdagnatdtal of 
■huu that t upport,,d the ~ of C'.Ondom• •upport 1n t.h.- Sigma Nu ptl"di;te <lul T· 
Mt Ltwt•. unfor1unat1>ly, fa ,lf'd 1.o N"aliu: 11h1rt 1.1lic- A T•1h1rt ule • h1ch •u~•full1, 
that the 11h1r1A 1n qu,uuon *H• pnnU!d d111nbull"d frN." J)o'mphleLt aboul AIDS 
.,.uh• phr~ munt t.o be hwnorou. )flt c,, f'duc.ui.on and ■h1ru rum.-d •• prov1d,ng :a 
lhl- point TIM! pmn1 bring that in Lod.:i)"'• hurnorout rem1ndH about a pro,·tm method 
-.oc-1ety 1t •• ,,t.iil tha t ...,.,ple UNmndflm• 1.o u ( AIDS pr .. ,t'nttnn 
prevent lh. tpread of acqUINd immune N • re.ult.. I btl1e...,r lh•t manyo(d'l4.• 2IO 
dt"(w:1',llcy ,yndrome J)N'lple who pure.hued the ,h1rta and lht' 
.1m•111.: , • ., an11n11I• Afta.r .,II, ,1 .. l ' 111ted 
SI.it('• Sur1,."t:'On Gt'ntral C. l:,'flff'lt K°"P 
~t.1l{-d. ~we m\&8t uw any mui.r p:1131- •bl,- 111' 
rdurntmt; tht" Amt"ncnn pubht" ,'11.ll"'ul th,-




Better system coming 
Th..i letter to the ~•Lor t-Apre.,mw; 
coneem about the Qu.e•t Automated Te.lier 
~1achine IATM ) and a MQUffl for• moN 
prvfk1ent 11y■u:,m hu been brouaht to my 
attenllon. The C1tuen.. Naoon•I Bank 
w,th ets;~t f')OUJng Quut Anr. Will be 
INt.alhng n,ew ATM't thlt tummer Thi, 
•viii provide the latat 1n Lechnology to our 
.erv.u aru, 1nduding Wutem.. 
We1hareroncem and pled£e eignti'kan1 
1mprovf'ment in the ,·ery near future. 
Mike Robbins 
vice J)(OSidont 
Rotarl BankJng Ow45ion 
Ste MOFIE. P,o• $ 
founded 1125 
-----: .......... ------,,-------,.,---,--,~--c-,~, _-. 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ' 
Move Spring ·Break 
I am writing Lotnform 1tudenu 
ol tny ruolullon to lh.e A.uoc1ated 
Studt.n\ Col.'tmmenc.. R.t.olullon 
89-7.S a!mply , tau. that Wu\-
«-m'• Sprina Ure•k thould beg,n 
the third Wttk or M"arch in lhe 
tpnng aemc,1&.er CurTenLly Wttt• 
t-m ■LI\.J'u Sprin11 BrHk the Onit 
,.t-rlt of March. a lthough other 
Unl\'en1tiu In ktintucky •nd the 
u1rround1ng •ta t,u n or rn11lly 
~tcrt tht!lr btt.nlot later In ~l• n-h. 
Xt\l ) tnr. \\'t•U'rfl will ttMt 
Spr1ng Hr1.•ak on Iha filurth or 
~larch 
'Truth is before you' 
It •ppear• t hlll my criuaa) 
opinion c( che Amertcnn Civil 
Ubertie,, Union In rcfoHon to 
pornography hu quite • faw 
people upeel. S trona monl btheC• 
do not conetil ut.e II cto.ed mind u 
eom<" pcople1 a,tt:m to ~lh,.ve. 
h would •leo •preer th.:11 many 
rcndera of my previou• letter 11rc 
locking in lnfonnatlon t·or lhtM 
d11,1llu~1oniNI pt'Cplc, I J>r'O'o'ldc lhe 
rouo~in.: /.if't A 
I Som(' m('n 11r,· p•)thol"'G'•' 
tall)' tr(lp:lblt- o( rommlllmg mu■ 
rnurcl4"n, Some go on to murdN 
~lffiC dn Olll 
00\--(are \( hardcCOre pomotfr•phy 
1.1 rn the hand• or thcae kind of 
inen. then I welcome you to 
criliciu my commenui. Jr not, 
ltM-n lt1111ve the f•ct.t. dlonl!! 
Paint what cnt pkture you 
will. but the t Nlh 11 bci(ora you 
Rachel H!ill 
13ow1!ng Green sophomore 
It 's a formal affair 
..,__ 
Ho<11d, M.m/1 28. 1019 5 
CHATT.ER BOX John Chattirf 
$ $ 
• Ir you do not a.:rr..- ... ,,h 1h18' 
ro1rly dat1,. pit-a¥ ,.nlt• o r cnll 
l'rt'■ldt.·n t Thom.1!1- MC"n-d11h a nd 
414\\(' th." )''U -~ft.'('- ""'"h (t('.tOfU 
1111n tit.I 7 S .,. h1t h ch ,1111:t• 1t,..,. 
d,1t...- uf Spnn~ Hr,•.1k to l11te r in 
.\l ,1rch Al..o. n "'l"l")' 1mportaiu 
th,ll )OU !111!~11 unc> or thr m:ln\ 
µ,i·t1t1,.n• r11Tul,1un.: i.round cJm 
I•""' ·1 h1• J~: I IIIHI .,..,11 b,r- •Uhf'IHI 
L• ,I to, tl1~ mJmu1u1r .. 1111n ,,Ion~ 
•,o.ith 1tw ru,o1,lu11on d 11 . ,. ,.._ .... ,. d 
un l u11o1l.-.y On th, 1'"11111,11 
Jfl< ,,..,., .. ,i:.n 'tour n.uuo• h .,:1hl), i,u1 
)"Ur S,1(1,il M ·u,11, 11u111l1,rr anrl 
~uur ) 1 ,lf , la11~1h,1,_,1l11111 1li.1nk 
),,u fnr hrlpint:; mr ""1th thu1 
on,i.,rl.\nt ,.,,ut-, an;I r<""mcmbt·r 
1\ .. · •<•.1tc-,I 'Studcnl t:(J,f'nunrnt 
d 11N ""o rk for 1ht• t-lud,·nb' nr"I"' 
2 . f:xpcru who ,1.-. not aJ:r<"e-
lh.nt porn(l!f;rophy o ·•link, .. n,11 .. "' 
murder-.. M)' tha t thef.(' murdo• 
Nf Cd lh~u 1dra"' (rum thr ir 
•(nnl.1•lol!'!I • 
I om wnhnu to r,.nrmunf"" 1111 
up<ommg f-"4:'nt 1ponflorrd b) 
lkmu1 l .11wrrncf' llull It 1• ,, 
· spnng l-"orm.11· tl,be h('ld at l'.,f~ 
Inn (formt-,.rly 1hr I IHlldomr) 1,0 
thf".'.11-W T\)11."1Nu11Apr1I I•\ Th1• 
will be n • 1l do-.-.o dinner w11h 
dantin~ 11ftrf\li r1nl Tl"• d1nn,·r 
• l11rta At 7 pm ""Hh d a nc m..: unlit 
m1dnl,ih1 TI11-. . •• •tom1,: w l>c" ;1 
H•ry f').C'ltin,:: r-~NII It 1• C','lllt-d ,l 
fi1nn111. hc:,-.-.l•'l.ef, Sunrh1) 1lr"",. 
..... 11 IN· ilCct·ptJ d nlon)!' ""''h r,,r 
1t1Jl11 i lui. ,., u C11m1m~wlfl" •·~••111 
r111d Ut·m,~ 1i.. 'l'f) ...-~uted ,1l i.,u1 
j~ ,'\!'JK'('l•>fofonn •. d t:\N)hllt"l9' 
...,.._.lro,nffi bul mual pr, 1\4:•ol I\ 
11c-\1N t1\ ~~l m 
A Roso by any Olhor namo ... y,ould Sl lll l>O Charllo HUSTLE. 
t Tunuun,c ,uni "1u .. u .. l) 
.. l.1u.:ht,•n11~ .,..,,n,, ,, ... h,,,dl) nn 
IIHU!o• th1)tlJ:h1'' 
\\ 11, r, J1, 1h(,11,,, f.111¼9 1..J curnc 
fr,1111' / 
POLICIES 
Lctl f rS lo the editor Speak Oul 
A, I.. am ~mn.1n i)11Unt:nroldHf 
.. h ,· .,..,;ul!l ...,ant lm,ln .... 11h 1n h"r 
pruu1111t). ""hu ,.,. P")<h11-l•~•u·,1II) 
C".Jl>able uf murde r , to tw• ro~:.J:,-d 
m h.irJ cort• pt)f'll()J;r,1ph) 11.,r<I 
tur,, pi1rtl(l,J?rnpt,.., 1ndud.--. " ••n, ... 
1,f ""Hlnrn •-·•nJ.: ... ~ ,lr•utl) t.,,rtur,·'1 
1n ""•' ) " lh,11 ui.1~1 ,.,.,.,,11• C'ouM 
•• .1m · I) 1m.1i.,'l1w II "")"•w c 10 
rm.d R ,:rnup c,f .,..,,mt n lh,lt dr~• 
T1d.1•1J!. 11rr lk•m~ ,.,ollj.r.•t S2f> 
J)('r rnu11l1•. SM " m~c Th11 
11K lutl,•"' dmrnor F,1r "'""" rnfor 
m .1t1"0 uud 1td1.d ... ,1,.... c .,II 
H••nu• 1 .. , .... "'""'' dMlt. 
lrllN"I tothe('d•tor,hoold I•• 
Jdo'<'rt'd to 1ho llrrnld o ffKc-, 
lt>-irn lf1.I c:;irrctt CC'oter •rht') 
10ht,ulrt ht• wnU~o fll'Oitly Anti 
1ohuuld lM! no loo~"' 1hnn 1::,0 
""ord( Thry 11hould rnc;ludc.• 1h,. 
"nll'r"• •1Gn3tu,c, 11110,w num 
1--.:r and d:1•~1nc.allnn ur 1-.t, 
dc-M"npllon 
Admm11uuiuon and racull) 
have Up,t"r11&t 1n vanf'd fi('lda, 
..,-1 .,..c ·r(! loolt.u,H for your 1rnaly1 
,, or commtrnU on today'• ("vent.II 
for the Sp(·:i.lt. Out rolumn 
TI1(" «ilumn ahould bf., l1m1ted 
tu t,oo ... -ord• 
Eric Ellioll 
011 campus 1ep.cscn1a1rvc 
So-nc,~1 sopr...,mo,o 
liorl Huns_akcr 
pies 01J111. Oenl.s Lawrence 
lfyu u hav"an ,dn, ull Kf'lh 
l'Mnck at 14~-2.65~ 
THE HOUSING RENEWAL DEADLINE 
Friday, March31,1989~ 




lllt· Db\1)1 INI: h ir renewing your flou.sing ,\g.1ccmcm fur 
;c):,C{J. 19'>0 .1.rnl l:\."lt'l\'Jnf: PRIORITY STATUS for re-a..~,;;1gnmcn11, 
.J OU p 111 l·1kl.1y M:m:h q_ l').1-'.'J. !{cturnmb ,1udCUI.) v.ho '""· 
th•~ DEADLINE will not be guar.1ruccd Jr v1111 J..v1o1gnm1..•111 for ,ht.' 
1989-1990 school year 
r:ta~ OOIC 1h;11 c;.:viecllJllOfl charJ>O of S25 10 S7S arc 
a<><ssed to rcs1dcnt.s who renew their I lousing Agreement and 
later c311Cel. Therefore do nor renew your Agrccmem unless 
)'CJU = confident 1h31 you will be rc1um,n~ 10 a rcsidcn·, hall 
ncxl foll 
R~new your housini: 
AsSoon I 
\ As l'ossihle!! 
To take ad•an1agc or 1hc deadline Olld rnaJ:c a room 
rc.crva1ion for IQ89- 1990, you m,y submit a cornplc1cd 
I lousing Agru:mcm 10 the I loosing Office in Petter I laJI 31 
anytime ()rior 10 Deadline Renewal We.ck. or. tr you w.111 unul 
Deadline Renewal Weck. according 10 01c lollowrng schedule: 
.Qil 
T uesday, March 28 
Wednesday, March 29 
Thursday, March 30 
friday, March 31 
LAST NAME 
A- 0 
E - I 
J -M 
' . I{ 
S -Z 
Dunng Dcadhnc Renewal Weck. rencwals can be rn.xlc on the dJ) 
you arc schcdutcJ or an)1irnc af1cr •~t date. Jiou'\ing Agn.-emcah ,tn: 
a•&lablc at the lfuusing Office in Pouc-r Hall. We look fon,,,ard ,o 
scn,ing your housing needs for 1hc next year and cncourJce ) Ou io 








You ,, on· t Ii vc forever, trooper warns 
• t,1,. " ' •• I 
I•••"'••· I, t ,.,,.,. 
I •'"' 
'··· 
\\ • , , ,, r ~ ,, ' II h• •.o,l 
I•,\ t.olr., .. ,• 1111•1•• \ .. ol \HII 
.. ,.,\,. I. • •• • I" h, 111 I' n l"r 
., ,hll" 1111 1Mn ,., 1t. tu ... 1111 
·[,, l,,.11,i, l,,11,1 u.;h,,f,,,iu 
n, th, r Jn,I ,I .,t,t,, 1!,.,1~· 111.,1 
•11n J,.I, • rtul hll, ,IIHlll••f• • ... 
..,- I, rl, .,,, ,l••lf'•\111.,: ,:•u ,1! 
lr,rii, ,,.f .r I ,t"l,11,.. -c, I I ,l.._ I~! , ·it l.111"•~ ... ti.,1 
I I• I ••• 1• .. , , l;I •l \11 • "\, .11+ 
, .. 
I , .,,11•• "'° h•••1•• 
"' 1 .a I 
,r ,1,•11,_,., 1,, r1h 
l•I :to<1.,. ,, .. ,1 .. , .11111•·• 
I I I 11 • ,.., l•· h 1,,IJ mt Ill\ t ... , 
,o. 1 ll I •.,o,,: I, 1<·111•' lo.l(I,. • ( "I 
hLo "t I, , \ • 14 Jr, ,I u 1 
1 111 ~ • r ... ,.,.._, .I ,I '414'\I,. th r:-
\1 ,, • ,..ft, n ... ,m, ,,u ..... ~ lo.1111 ,t 
u, t .1 .. ,uit..rn,• dnml,. Jul11 l lo.,11 
J,\, ., ... 111: .... 111., 1t .. I• ,1h, 
•• ,I ,, ., ., ... nm.,11 ,u,,,.,n..,111 h,- ... 11J · 1 ,. ' '" • r 
,n,,l1J unt-,,1.1,d .1 d,.-.d 111.,11· 
, •. I , ,!•,1 t ,,11111◄ "ud "1•11• ,:-' 1u,t, ni.. 
•I••· , , f.111 ""' ro t•• • ,,1,1 lu r l111u 1 .. 1'"·,uh '" 
, f •n hi 
.· ... ,.1· 
, "' • I 1· J . Hh, 1·• 
• ! ..._ tit ...... , 1, 
,l •• 11 I "11.-, ,j 
I I Joi, 
- ~ • • 11 t 1t,.u ,tul<I 
ti.,., ..• I • ., .; ., .••• ,, ..... J, 111 , .. 
.,,,u 1, '°'"''""" ,,.,1 tf,, ... h .it , .. o 
... , ... I,, ,I, • f,, •• 11,I ·11,.,,,., .... h.11 
tru.4 ,., 1 • 1 , , .. ,,, I 1111•• 
n .. • ,1,I 'I ,~I ,11,,I, lit• ,I 
, .,,., , .. r ,, t .. ,. 1. i t,, u, 1ir••· 
,II •' "" 1,. ,,p 1., ,.,,,, ·I 
IUI ,rn,,r,'.>• ilh, 1 ,1.,11,11\ 11,,,i, 
I .. r h 1, I, i 1o L.111, .1 "Tl,.,t l,.11,,~ , 
r•••u,• 11, ,h.11,i.;, .. ,ur hi< f,.•," r .., 
Pikes· zoning request tabled again 
~\·.., (.-lt "' " h.d fl.•• pN1&.1,·e 
-ot, • Thw-,da; :upt,. b1,1t felt w.c, 
'Tl~) nt•I h a ~ rou,,n • (a ir .+tek_.,• 
... ,,h JU•t 1h .. n\,.. ffl.f'fflb..,- J,rf' 
,nt u 1d I l'n~ • no-pPwnu.n,t 
1 th" 7.rta E1•1lnn H.,w, ni Cor 
r ,1. ,, 1•1.it .. uuf1I .... n thf" 
-1.1 •4" o1nJ ~· , , n1 u .. .ac:u~111r11o 
ll 1hr hi,., io ho1..t t:"IM' a h .. .-d 
• •~ d,, h, .inn..: .u .. t dht ,.,,1 
-~•'H -..11 ,, .. rr, ,,J• ,q, ro,L,I 1 .... ,n 
I ''• "'" 1.! I• .,t,J fti, ·mt .. r-o It.,~ 
'► ._., ~-d 111 .j.",. t. -il ; • . 11 
lhf' d~<u.14111 1n "'•""n Circuit 
l\,un.. 
If •~• -• ppc•J bad f.n.d. ll>o 
fr4Lemll7 wowd ~,re bed IO watt 
a )'Ur hef'ON f'M1)'Pt11n,. 
l""" hid he relt the fr•t.emil)' 
~ad 1 •,ood CIIM• t.opl"llkfttt.otlwi 
br~r-d •P'l'<"l-'I , .1.t"C""pll~n hou~ins:• 
iJ'l"rmu 1• O"t.lU"' d ll't.-for...- th" 
1'11,.,.,. • oiuld ht-•bh• h1 mu,r 1ntiHt. 
h .. u,., .11 H IO ( h'l.•,1nu1 '-\1 
I", .. ,".,. th• \lph., t .. 1mm.1 1-thu 
1r~t,·n,1h h .. u ""· .111d 11" Th .. m11 
.... h C .. rnpl, \ p,,rl,,.111..: lot 
Thi'- P1k "'8 nr,111, h\'<' At 1:111 
Kcnt ud,) s, 
A ho.itl\l~ w..u d"lf\1ed lu t 
teonlh bocawe the bnerd wanu-d 
'° know "'hat Wl'",t, •m "°-ould do 
with land on Nnnn•I Or1u • 
4-elgnated in 1i936 b) lhe • Lat.8 (or 
c., ...... h 41U.lllnJt 
f'u·•t.1d1111 Tl1••mn• ~h-rrd1th 
h., .... u d, •1 duu't M°" ""hJt ncht 
•• h ,1\1 h 1 trll tlu m ""h.11 lh•·) 
1111 1,.11,-nul\ 1.u, ., rn1 • •"" "'I 
du" 




~--Wednesday, 29 March \ 9 p.m. •'-l - a.m. 
Students with WKU I.D. Free 
----,,.-
r----------~----------------7 
FREE · FREE · FREE I 
2 PC. BLUE RIBBON f1UJ'J) CHICKEN OINNfJl I 
Thi, C.,,poc u-1 lor ON£ >"REI! 2 l'C BUIE RIDOON 
l'1UID ClllCKJ:"N 0U.'NDI with Choice of Two Vcgelablu 
.,,J Duht, whc4 Ol'l'K O[l'l'NDI u p..ch&.ocl &1 RECUUJI 
M>1'\J PRICF. 
onu 0000 M0,11u Y·nn&SIIA r, l'.M. ro a.a,;,r 
O..C..,... hr~ .. a..d 








WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
APRIL 1, 198_9 
Noon to 6 p .m. behind P.F.T. 
$25 per team • Enter Now! 
c~ COUi ,l\fE-PAlMOUVE CCNIWIY 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CAtl, MICHAEL COLVIN. 3917. 0 1{ 
ALUMNI AFFAIRS 4-:\95 






•"11,- ,,1.,f kf,. ,n.., , ,u· lo.m1• .1od ,,,m 
1uf, l i,::1 111111,' lo, , 1il 11, ,1un)! h.•:,,1111 
, 111,·tt,111u:d ~l ,u,i1h,dl ... 111p1111,.> d 
1 ■ 11lih. l 11 0~ lr1.1H ) ,1r h-(,n ht· h nd 
,1 ~ I,, .1 r, ~r11t.1i:= k 
1L1.1 h..., h .1,11'1 ,.111 "" d dow. r1 
Ill' (I; 11'1 •""' a t1 It'\ l !fl"n ~I .H, lu- r.,n 
lM· M'<'n fir1dl mh on \\' II KCJ ,in ,1 
f"uur•H'- t"h ,1 n11 Fun11turt· lrnn 
m c(\M I 
/. 
For 1hc latc~t _ll)formouon on 
Co-op/ Int ·rn Pos lUons .. . 
Call our 24 Hour Co-op 
Hot Lin . 
745-3623 
f'or add lllonal 1nfonnat1on contac t 
the Coopcrauvc Educa tion Cen ter. 
Room l. Cherry Hall . 
745-3095 
Mon .• Fn . 8 a.rn. to :30 p.m . 
G\ 
·ic .. ..,., II luult .,n,l ~,.,.,I l, .. ,r,. 
1111: 111,,, ,· 111c' ~t .u■ t..1II ..,, ,~,. 
:.r'"~,....,...._......__...,..,.,..-,.,..,._,..,...-..,._,,.~~~~,...,..&'L"""~  
~H;Aft~r The ~ d-rMnlw,.: lh\· f1 H11 u ,u .. 11 .. 1'11 ndly fhltlt,,t h.,. 11t.·~, r l1 °••d ,u1, ..., h,,,., , .. 1 ... , ·1 h .1\ ,· 1111 ~ ,.1 11· t 11 I,•.i ~ll" H•t\11. h,1~ c;rr,•fi l'\ol • h, • .. :u,1 
·1 1\ ,11 1,, rlow" t~ 1-lrrtl. and 
t•u •r, ut tw r pcrw.o11 uy, , 'I h Jot-. 
Iii J,,c, a tl day h,n,G I atop and 
U'l lli: to th~m I ,can't Ge l away 
from th::lt- t r root.& 111re hon · My 
rncnd, •r• MN,'"' 
,,.,.~..,._-
Joe Marshall ha• played \ho fiOC!e IOt moro lhan 50 yoa,s Ho ·1ust 
ca,n put it d<>wn." ho •fl/d ' Senior Seminar 1989 
Thur~day, April 6th Fraternity leaders 'qisa-g~~·-<;)n measure oo·wning Ul'llverslty Center 
loQlllm'll.• JUdij•m• nt ob ou t Registration-DUC Mezzanine · 6:45 Continued h~n, Pag■ On• la pn:i tty cooper:itive .• 
Tho cu1ddlnt:• will be t-n(orttd 
,hl'\.t u.:h the ,coopc:-ra7llof\ n( hou -
mt.: C"orporao unt. rrau:-muy lr:t. d, 
'-"' ~ ad ~tiWn. 11 nd rnemlJCna, .,,·ud 
i\ , ,~1d,e-n1 il1omo.11 Mc-r-~d1th 
Out J•m• Duer, p~dent of 
the S1f{Tll-11 Nu fn.t.rmhy. wa.,n'& 
!Kl ron v1ncrd 1he rule •• D h'O"...d 
"'""thor "'c1- • puty . , n oL Seminars 7:00-10:00 
•Th ia holpt Lhc rrale.rml y ~ 
t-"r-lt ir-rnH) t<: 11- pon •II!' w t i n .' 
• 1•pV1,' d u~ rnfor c-r u u- f\l uf thl" 
rulr 11 ,0 l.K-cn m1 ~, d 
mc 1.u1outt 
~ I don·, (,f'l(-1 -.it. l" ne<-d .o nolhtr 
5:111•t:"mmg bhdy tr.llmt;\lilli wh1u to 
do: bu r aa 1d 
·J,"1r-& l o f .n ll , uur nn l1"lmd 11 
mmnL.'lm 11.!1 n i;h1..i1. the, no11-:hlx, n11 ~(il , 
m.ru nlm n th,rl r n J:hta and the ~•------------------~---:·· 
p 1ht, · m a m t11 1r-1 lhNr n::h ta • 
Th t· ,-:,.udch n,· ri pp lu,•• only li, i COME ONE COME ALL 1 
the fru •~ r.i ,1 .ot.)t1 V- Jl'I, l>1.1t T.-. lnr 
· W,, ,lno'\ h -31. e .U1) v rt,M rn 
"" " h n: u,d J(l,h n <'roniii n·. 
LunW,1 f" h 1 1irt., ,11dt•n l ... : \'H) iHlt' 
11nµ;IR' no l!li UCh ru l<" upo n u • 
Whl• n 1he ncighbrtn. find d1 -.com 
fi•n w11h l'lur p rll~I . thl'I)' t,'1 11 lh'° 
pohci:', and 1hc JIOhCl'l C.'l n mnkr ·" 
lf..H t.l lh rt l 11 could 111· ., 5-lphPd \u 
110r o nt u•11 ft r ri, t h,r, r n ff <"a m pu 
LllUtle nl IJf).! ft ll ll: OUl.' ll lll 
Quality Swimwear by_ 
''Why Things Burn" · 
Now available at 
lB3 ce 11 (t lJrJ lH1 tn WJ 1f /Jl oo oo u rtJ:l{ JP l 1J1 -5> 
(one-piece and two-piece 
styles ) 
City-wide Balloon delivery 
Now Massage Bed · $2 per visit 
Hilltop Shops, Suite 7 
843-1909 
Don't get caught without you.r_co.py of the H~ald. 
' -, 
Valuable Information. for all students! 
k 
Sessions Include: 
• Financial Planning 
• Buying/leasing a ca, 
• Women in business 






• Rear estate 
• Communication skills 
• How to get a job 
Sessions present11d by . 
area business professionals 
and WKU tacultyl 





~ •• ,,, ~l!i 
Today 
■ Ce mpu 1 c ,u11a• 10, 
CIVla t .,1 ~ .al ~~ ..., "' 
~ ~ --1,Jfycenr., Roo.n i2'E, 
TomOrTOW 
■ ~ Uc AelAUona Slu danl 
Sor;:..,ty ol 1.ma, 1u • ■ .n(kJC:1 
■ Young Oemocr al• ""' 1 
~ !-Al ,,.. ""'1 1\<fl vn .,,en• • , 
~1'118' f\oorr, ,il (jl 
■ .,. ~ rOc:Yth.111 Ctub • 
_ , ,., • rr,.. 1!'l o11 I n • • °" 
"1111M.t Sc: ~ ""'-" .., I ""'01(_ ~ 
fvlllnQ l\.."l(JI"' .4t-
Thursdav 
■ Chi A1pr,,,. Cttu._1 1.1n Fe .,_ 
k>w 1IO~ " .i..,, .• ~ D ITt -'' 
• .. n ..,,~1, '- "' ...., ~ )J' 
• '"O'• ,fVo•'T!4',brl L ,l ~,-,~ "' 
t ,, .. • ..... ,.; 116 ::t i· 
FORTHE 
RECORD ,_ ___ _ 
__ ,__ 
CourtAcllal-. 
■ Jl4~ry 0-"'9, 2001 
P..-Fonl T-. plo..ie,t gulty11>•.,_·-""""'· 
, ,oo m w- eou,,o, dlolricl 
-- Y-Dllnw>il lo 
~IOdoSO-.o1..-
- .. 
■ .i.wClwl<.10t p..,... 
Fonl T-. ploedocl gully IO 
~ol-l>po,ior,o 4aM•---o1--mw_ea....,_..._ 
Wodn...,.,,, Clolk .ia be 
_..., .... ,o-o1,.-
.-Yico • "'" ea,,. ·cu, ol 





. Acddala ,. 
■ A <ir-1,yllofwla 
., .. ...,. Rocleo.....,lift ltd. 
- • -- bl' Tant a.-.,-,.,Ha1.•-___ ....,.___
.,_ . 







Got a • tory Idea? 













PORK & • 
BEANS 
HOZ. 
FRESH DELI -BAKED 
KAISE'R or ONION 
ROLLS 
Gardea FreslJ Produce! 
UACH'•$ 
L A .Cl 
ORANGE 
SLICES 
N0. 1 GRADE 
LA.RGE.POT;D ROSE BUS S 
l&CH3.9 , 
. . 1 l4;Jt3:l1#-ii·I•ltl •lj41 
C..• W•• t.,,_ o.1ewey •"4 kottwllle ■OGil ltof' •1 
Coli• Cla u. lc t IMllAT*ON 
- 't ~.:~:: J< . ; :;, ;; ~:;~ 
Dle•Coh • FLOUNDER CRAB MIAT or WHITING 
TASTY SEAFOOD SANDWICH 
..,,..,.. (..IM:I ... -• c- tt.o. .. 
~ • ti I'.-..- ► ., •°"'' l•• v-••• .. 
..,,. .. ..;.I'.. ... ... . ............ . 





·( THANK YOU .FOR SHOPPING HOUCHENS ) 





ll'f' 00Uo TATUM 
lt'11 h • .,,ck tn rundnmen L.'ll ■ fo r 
W<" t11u,.m"11o b."IM:-ba ll tol!an, LOdi.,y 
""'h("n ttw I hlh.oppcn t ailc~ on 
X:Jv1r-r 11\ I pm ,H lkno. Fi Id . 
BASEBALL 
111r;•"\.r ~111 ,\ \ '('r) t·.1p...•nen<X'd 
~lulJ ci,mm~ h,"lt k: Coach J1 I 
~lum"' l1,, lld ~11 .... -,11 he,, n lf~•hh 
J:,Un(• 
• \\',,- \ ;• JU~I E,"O I ll1o l1£hl('n Up 
.1 nd pl,"1 ) h ,i;:, tl l.!'r (undnmi!'ntnl 
b.1"-'l•b:,IL ,md DO I bi-~t m,H''Jl,l' I Y('JI . 
\\', ,\,. c ot l.o be c,,mu lr-n l .nnd 
p l., ) 1.uuch .... ·tw:-n ll:lf' '1:;imt- u. on 
tl1 t• hn .. 4 
\\'t•!it,,n, 1i,; tunun~ o tr fl 1hN1c-
1:,uu,• w,·,•li.1•ud 111c ru·• Dgl'IIRl!l t 
t :.1~ t•' f"n llhn,,1• Thu To ,. ..., .. n 
lh•· fir "I I l"- O 1;ameJ1. on SMu rd o y. 
•1 I) 1ind ".! I . t~ , lr.llil l Su11da)'. 8 -7. 
111 •• ,.,,., 01111"~"' 
11-... ll1lh111J ~)l!'f.t, 4 IQ 131 ('Htn 
m11t,•d t O ••r-n,r•. .:ii lk cd 11 
11'•>•·r T1ndl""n io.,,,e-nonba •m 
th<- H). 111mn1: lo,i: 111 
•'\\'i." IJ<, ,l) \ nur ivc-• ""ltl) IO(l'IO• 
:n111 U>IK )' o n 11-w> mound,• ~1u m,-
•;.11d · :1l1m1! ...... h dPr('n!ll\'1~ ffll!'I 
f u, •r,. 
So, T1,ppo•r p1111"hcn1 )lddt'd l 'l 
hit 111 r,,1 ,.. 1th tht I l ::i llc.• Out 
:\lurr1c n1d Mune of the ('r.,.d •t 
~h11uld ~o 10 l-~a111£: m lllmou1 4";) {il 
1111• -, .. n \' t-ry ~OQd b.3lldub: 
:\lurrn•-.1 1d ""Th ~c~:1t..-d II lo t u( 
tht·u •111portunH1« Tlw-y ~:ime 
.. 01 ,\ nd µluyi-d very 11ru,."TI', 1ve: • 
L , ... u-rn 111mm, had i:a !, I IHd 
111 lhr fifth 1nn1ng. but \\'utrm 
( , JIIJ C'" bxk ltl 1M butwm ha ir nr 
lh• rnmng 1:md a.cored three run lli 
Lo 1nm lh It- d W lt •◄ , 
......,_,.,,.., 
It •t.ni)ffl th :u -.111ay unul the 
~uom or the- nrn:h ,.i,hen Wu L• 
prn".1 Chne Cace. hit h11 IH'Ond 
hurne n.m q( the yur to aend the 
p m~ mt.o flxtra lnnlnip. RUGBY llOMP-tlashvino froShmail David Bernado tnes 10 l<eep Saturday alternoon against tile -U,,ive,s,ry 01 11>0 South. West,m 
S.• HILL TOPPERS-. Pi1Q• 10 s or<P on Ille ball during tho second MIi 01 a tvgl>y mate/I here · boal ll>o Tenriesseo toa{TI 24 10 9 . 
NCAA Regional may be last Western will see 
A lo t of t.all;! nt w.u cfl.1pl11yH In •---------- ·,m1:11ler LoR8 Bcac-h wm. rudlng IIC'Ottt r a l 18 poinu pc-r Be(ore Sa: turd,y'■ nnala, the 
ti-Ii F.:a.■ fi Rrgional ToumamenL ,COMMENTARY F'tiw ~am■ ha"Ya I.he (ype or c• me, wu. A.he USA Today Tl!nfte.■ ul! ■ port• lnfonnat.ion 
hu t woekcnd m Diddle Aren•. In .::...::::.=====-=-.:....:=...:. intlda aLre.ngth \he Lady Vol• pby11r-or~lha-)'Ur ■it• aen1or III depanment waa p.u,ln,out pofL-
foct, c-ach or I.he rovr womc-n', dhplay wlLh n ~it1.pla)'en 1,bove 6- Phltadialphl■ ()obblrui Toc:h •••t u·, or Cordon to promot.e her for 
b.,,skelbaU l.e•m• had •l lie••t two O. who rot.1ne through the llnieup. )~U. The 6,. .. guard i1 only one or pl•yer-of- th(t..yra r h.lno.-.. While 
pl11ye ni ith •uper•tar 11.bilhJH. Thill advantq;o J.bo pl11yed 111 b ig many Virginia unde rclH1m~n Cordg,n •• • aup:!rb playti r, •he 
The taun 11111mitnl champlo(Ulhi p p.l rt in tnl\Ulbl!l"a 80~,n blowout Who11 relum nut )'e.m r . u n·t malLh former l.t.d)' Topper 
,::.ame. won by T~nn • 9 4-80, o(V1rginla intheeemi01'1ol round_ In LM ot.her Mmlfimd, Toi r gna t. Lllhfl Ma10n. Muon wu • 
dl11playN:I Lwoorlhe country',~-, Julius K~y En rou.Le "'their M:Venth r :nal poured lo 27· pOln~ In lead mg b.m Ul!t ... 1r-• round pla yer and 
pl~)·eni m 011mp11m Bridgelte ._...,.. ________ _, f our 11_nd (o1,1rth I.rip in a ru"'• lh-e l,Jl.ng O.C.ch lb an 89 ·8.J oorn,ri~ i1jwi1ya ufflt:d .hervl( with c:lua 
Cord~n ~r Ternne&tiee and A.II- Tolu •1.1rfe~ · from (cul t rnuble l..s.dy Vol, ~olmlled th.a board ■• rrom -l:chlnd w n •s•in,1. Ohfo on and off ll\.8 ,Olu rt. - aorne Lh.lng 
Am nc..an Penny Tol,i:r of Long 1.nd ...,, .., h_tld 1,o ·u polnu before ■om'ii.tfrnu vollfl.ying t wo an d Su~. lie r perfcrmnnc~ wu ("".,ordon d: tn l alway, ahow. 
De.ich Slate. foullns, OUj. wilh 2:55 rem• rn ln,i'- lhrec a hot.a oil the glaA over the aJ~a■t .ove~h~dc""'t:d b)' Lody We•te"' offid•I• N\ould r ct • 
Cordon won I.hi: fi nal ma.lC'hu p, The camo WH do.Mt until abou t 111millts r l.ad)' Cav1il ~ - Bue:, unlor All -American ror- ~t on the bad. for dalng • aood 
"'-<'oring 33 poinu and btilng the JO-mmui.emulc int.heRCond But ~Lady C.valien aro ::i • ·111rdNikitalnwry,whoKOrcdlJ JOO •n hNUng \he tc,umllmetnL 
n3med lhe toummmtmt'■ moat hCllr when TcnnuiJee'a • Crong: team er Lhi! (1.Uure .• Fr hm:,n po nu In her 1 ■ 1.l a;omt- u a 






10 Hiwald., ~ "I. tHV 
Crocker is now best in world Final Four lost with Mann Candnuaid fr·orn Pe,ge t column rn October. It dtd noLHY 
thot lh• ~•m wouldn'l bo •n)' 
good "Wi thouL Mum. It did H)" 
that t.he Lady Top■ would be 
V~I")' ~ - whkh lhe-y we'"'°, 
bul that t hey wouldn't ~•eh t h., 
t-·rna l t-~our - whkh t.hey didn't. 
Thf' I •wdml'llrr 11'1 I.hr 10. urld 
al 1~.n• l 1n th" 60 ,.ard in at,lf" 
Li • fono•r WNtf! m etudef\l 
- Ll=\f' C"1C" k lf'r , • ¥- irtll i.. , 
Wc-•l•m rroro I I S.\ . • n tM 
plrd fl"ft9t lit St.il'Mbj' at ttw-
l f S Naoonal f'l\ampt0n•h1p1, 1n 
t haprl 1h11. l'.;' C h • u h1t lh1rd 
• rn 1n • n:,w a,aH\111 "" ◊rid <liU.a 
('UmJ)('UUM 
• "fVII. L C'r ~ t.ai ~•11) "t.abh■hrd 
tum If u I.he wp ,pnnier 1n ttlc-
• ul"ld . \\' f' trn, ••1mMU'\g «,t,M'h 
81II Pu•irll -•d •u,.·, • on tJw. 
lh~tr M l }jfNU~• m U 1ft 
~ ,. u, ld ••~ 1t-.,- Olympt • 
/ ....,._ (" klf'r • on Sund.a} ..... ,tl\ • 
,- Um• or O 19 !J.2 bullntt Torti 
J ■ •irr'• 0 19 71 Thr win o ~i'r 
J a~r 1~ •1gn1fk•n1 auar Jas."i"r 




Conunued kom P-.g4 9 
Mum. u1d hr •aHl·1 <'l'Jn 
med w~n h1• l.r• ll'I ., ,.,. h1r.d 
1n IJw ninth 
"Wir rl!' \:c-J")' u.p.1bltt- ,1( ~mns: 
l:u~ . ..,,. ha,,-n, ~ 4"n up 1n Uw 
1111 ... •1nn1 
~ lh,11 E.a•U'm llhnu1 R'11~•ndir-d 
.. u lhr, --un• rn th. 1.; of thor 
lh lh 11v Top,11 firU •twr\ 1n lhl!'1t 
, . .1U .,f tho- 1nn1 .. lni"t ,lrNI 
, ..., ,.. n_i11 ., 
•t lhln .,. ;,i • ho)!"' lh.- lhTh, 
:it:llffl nn, ._ ill ,.\ T) P, I ll\ 
\t uTTK ..... , "\\ ~ pl"'J IIIJ.: mU<h 
1. t111· 
01,r T,-pp,, t •ho hJi• IH n 
1.&.1. ; u,.: •• ll 111 t hn• Turu- r .. h,, , 
• \ l• n t, d h1• h1111ni;: :tlr••.11,.. \.t • 11. 
,",,111,.., .... 11t, , .,.. ., dout,J , .,.. 111 :-,;..yn 
1-H o. J,._ 
·t •,n,. Y\.m.-, •" i hn• T m,-r · 
\! i.,1 .. "11•~ ·11 .. •hi ••• up.-"rn 
t.h .• t,.t d., .... ... h.11 h.\ t.1 I•- don.,. 
l I, • •• • ~ ,.,i••n\~ au,J tu- pl.i., ... 
... 11 ,, h1m~•lf • 
\ !1, r t,o1i.,1" "~~m • 1h, lhll~ ip 
1• •o. > l.n ,1 dn,uM, hr,i c-r l.nmnf 
... ,r \ l.idr,, •b.•ro .Jjllll11•t 
\I 1•11• T, nr,, ... o1.i... ~ t"'-'m• 
,._. .. ~-i .. ~, I t•1n .1lr1.•.1, h th,. 
...,..1.,.,1, \\, .. t.m .. 11(1 lh,r- fir,1 
..,..,m• I I and 1h,· !Uu,o Ibid, r.. 
.._ 11 w. vn th~ ,,nd ; \ 






H•, ,noJJ r a ...-~,a - ~ 
bfr19 ~,.,.,,.o, 1i0 E.u.t•n, t<en 
yt 9888 A "•"I 
~.ai:n Jr,-• Lx:, Cc0'\4 P'av•'~ 
·~,s.e .0 lo 10 
oc:oos.,ng PQl)'.,1. 
T ,..no, 1oni..1,o • .n .. ~ 
~ITl4<J :0 { f 1 r1,I 1e~m A,. , S..,." 
S..t Con'•'•flC.v . .,._, 4f'c: • .n. 
r,,..recs ,ngsJ • .11..,~o,~,••,. 
\fl4I &;.ii&,, IOu/"I~ 
" He·s the premier 
sw1mm r in the world 
right now 
BIii Powell 
the I fl 01 rnp1("A Tiu• 1rold 
rnt--d11.I _,,nnn. M 11tt JhoRCh, h:u 
r.-tJn-d _ 14'"a"'ln.i,: Cr\!Ckirr a t 1h .. 1.np 
u ( th.- li•l 
Crn,d,,,rr'11 qu.ahhrn1i: Utnr 1n th.-
l S 01 mp1c TT,al, ... ;aJt hrurr 
th ~n tN- bron,,. ml'dah:1fa but 
ruuDtn ... arohm1lNI Lo l•o-1 ,. u'n 
rn("rw, 1n t ht, Ulymp1n. 
·1 1• th4- pr m1 r •prm ._.. r 10 
I 
thr • ·o tld nah1 n w,~.Powi"II ■aid, 
•,nd he'• one of Oil.Ir bor • 
C"'n:l('ker'• ott,.,.r t"' o • · 1JU1 w"'"' .. 
rn IN' ~mtitrr m lh~ U.S O :, 
mlwr ■n th,r, World t;up 
m r'f'htw11") 
:"- 1111 uf lht" 'lllo orld·1o lk·.: i 11•,,.""11n 
ment "'"l"rc • l ti\11'1d.-y'11 
Nation.ii i C"'h.:1mpmn•h1p Pc,11111:1II 
"""1d .. orld c- l o:t1111 .,,.,mmrn. w1111nt 
\.o " "" lffl a,,i:a1i'u.t IN' best. IIO ,h~)' 
rom~ ta the n1kd ' U.t.di 
(.'ruck~r hot NIO he mt:end1 U) 
.. ... ,m int.hi!< 1992 Olympia. Out 
Pu,..ell -■ 1d Cnich, w-d t tM, 29 
nr. old. and 11 will b(-- difficult 
f'or ham lo 1La7 m 11hapc:! 
t'or no,. , tho\lith . Cnxhr •• lhu 
0 I 
'I Ii" ·Ji a ..., tAUm,. • P,r:n11f'II ■.11d 
•1 It'• pr, II <loji;(' Lo unbraublt1 • 
•1 Jl.1111 M1w- h.P a,n k~p 11 up." 
BuL thl■ ma7 hue been the 1 .. , 
in Diddle- for • rwhHe. ■ince the 
nn , I 1:amo only dnirw ■ paltry 
J:,2QO fo r 5'1urday'1 11 a .m 
diamp1on,hip ramt-
Ont()( the ~UOnl,,br N!Uf'M, 
wu t hal ""-juin the 'CAA 
■warded \\'ettem lhc, Rqpon1I 
t-'ina l, le nped.l!!d the Lad7 
Tepper■ ■nd T1ird Mann Lo be 
pl.ay1n,ia: 1n frontC"tf Mme 8,000 to 
10,000 1upportc1n, 11 f•c:l lh111 
Nnral people, menlloM-d dur 
1n1 lhe Loum■.tmml. 
M11n n'■ dep.11rtuft'l 1n Oein~r 
and Wdum·■ 1ubacqw.1int Ion 
1.0 Wea l V1rgm1 ■. 66-61, rn thf. 
Onl round daahirid thon 
drtama. 
Spul.Jng of tho l.,dy Topo. • 
fow n::llde-n, pl11iy .,. And wn~r. 
■ ppuedd7 m11underuood • 
In laat WCll!k'• column t.h• t 
ml§nlioof'd lhti good l"•duallon 
tilt!• or We■ Lem ba■ htb•fl 
pmgr■irn ■, onl! or the m11Jor 
(atlDn behtnd t hat potlth·ci 
■ tntnti<" wun'I m4"nlu;ined -
arad m1c: •dw1111er Dixie :\l ahu• 
"" \ hilt- ,I lot or Khti0l11 UM'. 
pla)'t-n IO!tl)' to mob mont)' 
(or the unl""'lbt111 . \Yn!zm hna 
M:hlt-l'ed • f:OOd mcord or du-
C:lt ll'~ ind gr41dllo tin~ athlc-k• 
And l.:i~ly. a lot of tha t r rrd1t 
tMuld t" to fahuri n 
"I wasnt rubbing 
it in--.!_just wanted 
Eddie to know 
th scoreof 
last night·· gan1e." 
n~ut:;::,~: ::t.~~:~:: ~,i 
"'•h,11,r;s.1 1.c1i,:l11""'.m. , ,., •• 
I ""'Jlk.., ,,1111 1,-..1 lnr.,i.11 dJ11 
¥1,J-.th1.·, u1. ~-.h,, of~nuri...1111 
,1a1~l111.'\,., ""mlhn., ""'1.n.,:.h1 
'- •~1\1·h1m-'• -dl lt,, ... 1 ... _. 
U "-""'"'duo u~ th;n h• II.bum 
k.ncN. "'1a.""' tk.-Jdlt.11\ii 1h,· I\.J\ ,1(1 ... 
:hout .ind 10Ui1. h "OfltC\)fl(' • 
XJ.!.!!U.iUU 




._I _ Fo_r_ Re_n_t__,I .... I _ Se_r_v_.l c_e_s------1 
Hllltld• Ap1, , 2 J bO•tn """llh 
"°°4 L,a\,lf'l,d,y cti.P\ .. a«,ctf, ••ll• 
loharpCalUJG,3,i) 
0... blOQ. ltom Wo1.u,,., 1 "4~ 
A4]ll .._,a, ClON'IIKl""Q ~th ~t.l~ 
iol- °'""'' 2 boil OI' 1 1plt. Cill'lltal 
coo• no a lllrl hoea1 A.J w •1,v.s p,ud 
i I{,~ 1"nQ lo, e.K.n Ar,1 p!\/1 de-pol 
«., C ~ I 11,1 lOJ6 fMfl at Ml M61 
♦,OfW'IOI 
One t• O b""'""' Apo nct•f WKU 
Somo ulllitiv• ~,o &<tl /361 
~ bdt'" .t,C)I • oll'°"Q d11!.af\Ui 
from Wl(U Uhl110, p,\od 144 1 
o<o-rih,c>t 43,r Ca• 191 6116 ~~<If , 
... 
Sffl~ 11tl<.'4W'l(V •P' flt) C .-:-,,A :)I 
! 1!oO tnO AIIO I D(Stffl sn-. 161 
,..,, ....... 
p.,,l!L• ' 00"" ~,1.,n.," , , I •~,of) 
p, .• ~~ w• \ .,., , • ,., \','" J , '"' "'<""' 
~p.,, J ~ t,- , ..,,,..,, ii rf t,.., 191 
','!!,/ 1 
Services 
'"'• Oo11que1 ~hop ,•,, ,, , . , 
< . ,,, 11,1(,1,-JC' ' . .. ..... ... .. ,, ··•• ·• · , 
t > U,,J/1 ~ -, ,. , . .. ,. t •!--• I , 11, 
W, 1)., • .-;,,t 1\111 .11 8-fl 4J• I HJ,\ 
,· .v n~p,an 
',1 , , , , ',',l'Qlll., r>HO,...,( •, .. .,t,r, ,u,m 
c,.,"4•1 ••• ,,. {..14:Jh, u ,,,,. ,.,._,, 
-. Ch (.Y'•I •• '"'" .. pd,,)11nQ ~ :• l)ffl 
p.,·, 1,,·,•••••~l~.tr•IHJ\II 
C"'-'·<-• Krn .. o '• Co.p l• • · • ,1 
..,;, ,,, ,., ' t '5,1 A • ,, p• .'l-..1,, 
(.,v 11 • IJ 1, \ I ,._,, .. • ,'1~ • ' ~ / fJ,~ 
1':i,•,.r, 
Kinder l(.o ll•g• 1-' , "t I• f" "il 
N ? ,._, • '"O' •~) 1.,, \ ., ... ..,, , , , 1 t.l 
11!!1 ; ,fi .. l,Al " '" .\f,l"U'!:1.1•-<1 
Che.I• H,11, S1yllng & I.Inni ng 
S • lon 11now-'ol'1\fl "Q 1 "'°"':h atun 
nl"'J lot' 1•? 11 ..-.1ot p,11 d.lfl OP,!lfl 
Moo,, ~1,?0,1') 11.,\\tl,",l.; l id /!I 
.. ,, 
P lci, P,lnhng IUh tn'I ... 0 ,"IC~-IQOI 
IWh~ Al S') 9) Qlil(tu.llOI\ 61\0 
- ~W,ll'l/11-0l"I I n1flfl p()\loJ I\ 
6rad tic;lo..oti ~ wn1 (.0-p!v\ • •!r'I '.'.')(U 
IO 1160 ) 1'1/ B, P.-'U .. 2 ?6)&,t 
WJ'#I 91-cvtul ponm.,,1.t11" 11 u, 
C,-tH you, 9,~ 0, Patit ll'I V'&J 
"°""' Copying a!'iO ,., 1922 
JEWEi..nv DOulJM ,Old C10.1n.d 
1,1/•d Ofld CUilOff'<l od O\G' CS.1 , \~ 
~ L&S P •wn St-lop. $1~ J WI 
8ypa11 ,t4.l 40-CD 
r,~ ,.,~ .. • rid p-oor,,~ 
Two'°"'~ PQ. uP inca ~ 
~ ,~ 7'8113'17 
w• Oo ,,Pl"O Roa.on•bl• ~ 
,,_., l en"'IOe P1,t;111,1p ~ dltl,....,. 
aY'llltbo'u eQ -5S08 
P,oten~ 11unwr"11!w'..J p,o-notd 
tl't .l&M CYn Shop. 1920 Rt.1»of. 
~ Ad. Boww,g Ctffn•, ono ,top 
gun shoi, tiu,. i.el 11.00 new and 
11'100 gun, •nd • ~ 1.ona-, 782 
•~I 
s ,tAPE: uP-,t.trw1tcwSPR1~.o '0,,q 
Mlutal N{AJ 0 ., 01., C• nl• • (l,u• 
COAU.11!.IIIIO"Ot 1230 lu1'111Jy Cw"" 
181 tll!M 
,Hlnlon Cl••n•n Inc COF"'1f ol 
tOCri ~ :JtW 0ypan 141014'> 
S.fH, 1'VI ouo,oo °'" c;l(,a1n.no 
PFIIIU""'? al101a1.on, \V(tod@ !Ind 
lo.JiftOl'dv,vi,ng 
t~i:CO CASH r AS 1 > Wu r..u, IWld WI 
•"r'""'Q oJ ~.11u.♦ Com• b> l • S 
Pa .. n ~ IOP ~1,& JIW 0 11).lu Ml 
.... 
Comp&,,•,1 b<tt lo• 1r1,u, '"''""-' ,;i,.11 
o,,.~., 11•1'• Outdoor Spo,11, 
... ., ,i ,, ,~ou.)l,bru<l$Q 1t.. ·"-t 
fl.d•v,, \I ~00.., lol o.11w.ltiW' LOU 
~ ~ I' .. , ,, .. -,.: 
1 1c,,•1111r t. ·• r\(·"W ~.i 1u SOl,n,i,c.e (A'I 
t>f,a,'H'h,I \'11'1, 01, ,,...,u .1 I av,11taM 
"..1.,.Jo nr d-1<0un1, Advanced 0 1• 
lie• t,h c hHH•. 6(H r JIVI 
B, P..)H !41,00~ 
.... , ., 'IO ' O' • on YI\\~ p,n,,Ei ~ 
~r1'O)(;\ .'le tvc. , ,k• f\N/1 •4P ;/lM 
A'1pM c .,,u -,J,Ju, ro• Ofllr SAO 11, 
e.:io,_ -•••1 fJ!l,tl:WII• •-d c•• RH,d• 
mo,nl ..,r I W)1 1J? Yt~ 
,,. ,. ~••d' '4<."<ltd ,i;,1,t,. ,n ., "·'~,., 
J.a.M'I, :n 1mA.1t 111, S 10 E•l Uon•y 
P ... ,. I' 1\ Clat S I 182 2HS ...-..1 
IN'f ,.,...-. vc n, ""9• an;l"''"V oJ 
~ ~""" , ,.s,, \tU IJlo(I HIOI 
l(eniuc; lo.y u . ,~w•r• oo .. 1on9 
G,Nn 1. l'l.vd,u1,o ,01 "" " w "lvr 
"l\.r""'' 6 lffflff\ClfQ"p.11 loo,i ,\ IJ.h) 
H l,\ll}ttft 1"9 1'U j' '-"'11' "":tl O olU 
,,1'1ft1J , ,,.,,:;,~ ti 01.u ,,.,., " ' ' 
0,e."ld• It 191 :'%A 
ei. 1, 1 01'1~ Hov, Pholo IJ1111 
p,, 1. " L>• n 111,'10u. t1 l,_,~ ...,1" 
Q •• .,,. , 0 " •'-'n••"iCQ ";i ,. OH -Mth 
rr• ·,l ot;;" OI m11 old 1 13,6 J I W 
a,P-,l" i,M.IVH If~ J\o'd 9.:i•til e,1 
•J:06 
Hu B•Uoon•A.•C,•m Cu Co, 
tumedOt "f""°' (»(.(),l,\!,"'9 ~ 
I\ t•j'lo4'\ ,>11(1 c,,c,p, Yiu .,r'-o cJo ~ 
(. \hON I ( IQ.~n, ••1d c o -..lu"-•' 
110 , C.to,; )111,1!$t M)A174 
I Help w anted I 
HH Cou,1., Jou,n•I hH IUr'l\l'l'\Of 
""'°' JOtt• ...... l.ll,bf4t i,n 1tattf (J(. ... ,1 
t,on Roq-"'' '"' o ,.,•,nigtu 1,aw-e 1 
ttuougho\lt l'(oMVcl,. SalA,y olu, 
'°"'"""'°" Al>p,o , lffl<tl• Uoatt'llng ot 
- sn~w wee'ko, "'°'8 ,,,...,. 100J 
"'9 .,W, r'l'l(l•lt a.i• P,O...oocl FOf fl,llf 
.,,_. .ntQSm•IOn c.onl,K:I lhO Co•Op 
o"fQt Al 1d J09S NollVI C4iow 
Fo, "'8 ~DOS.I .-.to,-1711,on on Co (»I 
1t1101n po11oons ~ l>Uf 2 ,1 tv Co• 
Op Ho1 Line 7 4S 3623 for addt 
111on t l ,nto,mal,or; c;o111.taC1 Co-Op 
CentOf . , CMrry 11.:1. e • "'-'30 
P r!\ !-40" Fn 74S-309S 
fWO 1,w lffi 11'1.lUl CIOII nc4idvd IOf 
1unwnot A llOR'IOOft hoult. Apply Al 
Klndff Kollege 1, 01 Colog• S1 
I Help Wanted I ._I _,,,_Fo_· J_ Sa_ lc..:.e__,1 
rurons WAJHEO Swiun,o rnic:,o 
<OfflPUIOf 1u•o" lo, 1h,11Ht'111 .,. 
Hu Uh C• ••••• O ppo,1..,nlty 
Ptogr• m (HCOPJ, In 11\0vidu111! 
1• u1onll lul.011, w 1N ollwc1.1volr 
-~ PJ..uo&-oh WOid W~ d p_,.,oo 
ill"ldl,0"'1 hlkMI m~f a!Job@- a~lil<I 
'° oo o«auJOnal #Old p,owning 
Pl ) U 00,tu llc,11b'9 1c.twuiul°"G 
dupJnO,Ag 0 ., Uudon1, f!O(ld LV".al 
UIO'N ~ IOlf"'-"11 a1'di 111\0 m.,\I 
doill ltw°"Qh ,...,,al'l(,,,11 •<' Cal 14 ~ 
2'01!.o, :,1.a+;o, tloPb\, ltCOP o~ 
~1 s11u 1J 
C,v UI 6hip1 ,,o,.. ttll'•rg dpx l.tonl 
0olh 1 1. i'!(ld MIOU01~ lo, ' "'°' 
m.ttion (..-l (61!,, 7/!) !i,!,,0/ Q ol H 
.. , 
C.a-bln Co,,,n'l,C'k)U & 1n,tf,x.r,o..., 
(m.w 6 lcm..a'u) IO< Y,'9 .Jt!,n ta(.llllh 
c.,o1.,., .. a ... c:ei.. ,,.~, ... .., ,~, 
(.;l...,p(>vv,J0,111u,..,,c,os.,~ 
YIU .. '-1 $1..1 '"-'""'l ,.,_,,!ud • ...,-,.._.ng 
O(kll Go KMII tt""1119 Art 'loom 
""'11111 ,.1ur,.at10w".rv1 l•POf"'l'IC,ll 
-,.ot "1K.,n••r flOf\ 1m(»o,,,g 11v 
dl:n, ~ fll'f>IO lo, A~L<>n.t.,O( t,vr> 
C l'T"P P1~1111ood 101M 1 '• f l 
c.cu,, M,.,wn, f4illd.• 131 79 
C'II) P•• • 'I I, H•c , • • llon 
...._.<1)0n.-.l P01.,1,on1 
P.iili. A n,•1;,iJ,.}nl I A t.-<N ,, ., irtllO""' 
•'O·JtJ Of ICM-", ruk'I p,◄ l.:,,tll'I\ O' ,_., 
~ d,o,.-.,.,_.,p o• (:.ou,h ~•"'c ' ""··•·,. 
IHI fOOAU II/Id &h,,_, Q'Ol,l,I\Cb 1!lo JIIS.. 
•" lA.l~IO S.P4 • or\ l'l~Lltn<I 
M>tM w~ •nch U•~hl' 
ro,o,1 J\11&:nd~IO I Co(-.u,u,on N O, irt 
.,,..,,t!IOt)' P'odUCh opvr.1ro, c .. ,,. 
tt.'9'\lcf v.,o,)..s M#ll ~IC )0 plvt 
11,Ch,, ,..,~ _.., f C Chorry pool W.,,.1, 
S,•c,t ' $l '>6'hf a?') UJ P'Jt 
P OOi l1l11Q11Jt(I I lfoQOllOI n , i,c, 
Crou ,01tif,ca1,on "" Mo 1•vmg 
W S \ lo11t »d and CPA lS plin 
h•'..I"'-), M.1, $opt • l,t Cbtw 
5 ..,.,n'lfflll,•) ,,,,11....c1or I f e.K.hO• 
, ..,.m loll,Ol'i\ IO r.h,.to,o,i .. ■dull.I 
~.,,,, '-tmt' nc (,(lftf~ 1o,111X1 
iol irt'og<IA.l'CI .fO hlll"'~ ""'11 18 Jut, 
ll S• 40'tll 
A U•let<. iinWut !rn '"-"""' Roq.,ifn 
ll./.te,tl.ftQ O •~ Nl.-.C.0 and~ 
Of l(Jntll\ l~tu\-QUll• 1,.n, Ntoc, 
ck • , I lo.Koh C,h,lldtcn and ~,, 
15,1'1,, "'~ JUl'Ml 10 Au9~1 ..,o,k 
morr."'J1.ande~, SS,60,N 
·C~p •tJ&iPt ~ ti• tfo;ad COUt\SO 
10'1 ~OI •.no,o,kld?J al lo«QI 
~l!Qn r(K.rHIOn phfl.CAJ odu 
'-'~ P\,cnolOQt Wt0 \.OQlal w o,I,, 
.,.po,~ • Of~ wilh ~)'t.dlty 
•"4 ,nc,111.-!I'/ h.lndlc.llpe;,od ""'1dron 
•~n.4. I) 1~11.1\#1.~nd~ 
OC)'Jo "' -.po,u. gamo• u~ht tnv 
...c ora.ma and n:alut• ••Pof1C1no. 
"'°"lo.tt'l') '"' ':h<.t1lclr<>n..,-f1oN..,.cmo 
lloOt'IAl and t,,t.:.,N ,/"Of P,oblom\ , o,-,, I 
...,i,. ..-ookdet S lo, \ u W('f>l..s IA 
Jvn,o ,kl,f $ ISO.'"'"- e')Q 18 pi\,11 
A~U IOI IOOVQ po11tion1. _ _,.t 
t>Otl"IQOOCIOhy1d00f"61101i ~ 
c.D'K)nt. m~y bo cl,u,,nodl at N C.tf 
~ =~ =~1:;-:a::•;u:';: ~:, 
Vledne.0.,-, ~• ~ 1989 
C1tt OI 8owting Grwn 11. ar; [QU,111 ()p.. 
po,IIUt!Jf'/ £Mpby-
l RQoinmate J 
One Of two lllfflll~l ) AH<tod IO 
.,.._. w Mn nou .. caa 1a,.7032 
........... 
Aflo1d• bl• fu,n llt.t1• Co 128 
Ot.d Mo,,g•f'llo« .n Rd ha1 now. and 
uloed lu1n,,U1(1 p(lnnAnll lbg1 ahd 
~• ~ 9 6 d.li.Jf A ,r;) ~t 
B,,11 /i.33 o, ... , 8611 
MAJOR WEA U t E:AU'f'S ARMYt 
NAVY STORE St>M l ~ l'ft01t nl♦I' 
01t1ng "'°'~ '" IO'""' W o m.a~ °'°' 
\.Qna)n41(! 1 0 IA'iJl I~ ~" au 
8toaa• • t IJ.or; Sa t 10 ~ 30 1 4-3 
''°' 
So,lo·n '°"' lkMtt) N ,lfl a'°"' OI N 
kne m arnou and bo• •P'""'9 1,om 
O• ndr AJd• B•ddlng, • 29 S1a1e 
St 7811)11 
l.• nny' 1 Au\o P • 1h ti.u <iua~t, 
PM'' a 1 • hOlu1.1tv pnc.o1 t0t 10t<19gn 
a no dotrl(ll-h< C•'' J.f/ l 1W 
8 ,p..11n 8-42 49b6 
:;: :•:.. S:~ =~uz:•,.,=: 
10, fl ... t Qf9'0 Of ktU 10'1. lluOCH\I 
0,~1 on CMh l,k;ltu1. 870 Fait 
"'°""'" ... J 
ARM Y SURPLUS I S Ai.VACi: 
STORES 2310 t)lo lwarW"lli. no 
Viii Nvv 0.-MMI R.op..,bloe fflol!l.ty 
llld-4'ltl only,, !JQ,og su·~~ ldd 
1a.:>.o.:11 '21 !JO ,wbt,Q, bOOll. U 00 
U am~.1 <,.nps SA ~ ol(. fJK &4 2 
001:), 
USl.O HECOOOS• lo"' low p,co, 
a l,o CO \ t.lUOMS no.- & bK) 
•HW GOtn<-t. gam.rw;, PAC-RA fS 
428 E ~ -n S1 Of' r ount.'W' SQu.v• 
182&0?2 
Vw'll:..g• "°lfW'IO SoYf'I M'l4)nC.,1,n lffl 
l)Ql"lud c;,1otwng 1M'; e,v ~ o1M 
olhet' unu11o16' 9 ,h, A•lwH, •26~ 
Cokgv ~I ~ Woes S~1 12 S 
781 888 
8 H ch Bum Phu u1111t p Stiop, 
,,,., compkJle I.no o t PaNm-, J,Kl,. 
<IOll'W+O ._,.U.o a Cklal 8,tJ tt,09 
HIiitop S hop• 
Sco11y'1 A ulo P.,,. Bow1in9 
~-- . ' ,vppi,o, 0, •fOC:k ai'ld p,o, 
~~ pam W t1 ,,.,..,. m.c:,,• 
&he-1> Wl'YIW Open 1w,.11wee• 
2• •• S(.r;1u.--.. Rd a,.3 9?.0 
Ace H■rdwlfe ' Accl •l- ltloO pi.,c;.. 
lot lltl-,,,.. h:Jct..,a,o noocb • ()pen 1 
d.J11 • woo'. 1 S pm Of't $t.sllcS.,I, 
112 1017. . . .. Mo19&11t0'""" A(S 
,w ...... ,.. 1, do, .... l\afe),l,att ,..,,., 
Pr-rtWII nbtlon1 0.-,,.. IV N!HI" ... 
Ong..n.a.lJ c:o11 $4 10 •ad'I WrM MIii 
,o, $1OOeachCe114S-M$3 
0.liltJo., mal♦ hard and 2'0 ~ Ct, 
'•"""' llf!f) luuaft IQ bolh lo, $ 70 
C.al 711 tlV 
~ h4otvy ~boM t.ltAft9 
l ~ MGUAC,41 $ 12 9$. Othttrs. 
ltalt H low ,u "gs a l "r9'1ow C• b 
Co. 1S860ld LOl""'1it Ad 
I . Personals I 
I. . ' 
13 
Hortld, Maret, 28, 1989 11 
I Entertal,:iment I 
/ 
Pkauo'• NJohl dub .. Ratt<11 . , 
.,..,...~ wlde""'"°Y ll'lt,bolflfv,f 
f'IVI IC NQ~tly HOO NltONII band•) 
l.OGAIOd ucnowrm ~"'a G,eo,n Cal 
781 1)01 • lie, • pm lo, dotaih 
i""'U be21 IOonVI 
Ctnc-enl Bo wl has open bOw'lng , 
clly• a.wooll., boe+' lb• and ,,.._,, 
t•lOl 2124 N;uh""9 Rd 60 &02, 
,,Nd • lviJ.91 84,11.hho o · • Ltquo, 
l\as ,-. MIi Pf'IOltt UV, N ootde11 
bOol 1ft tJrrilaln C.-.,1 oo.-, on ..,..... .,J 
IIQ,,o,• J U Mofg•nto wt1 Ad 71? 
• 2lJ7 
Olov • tu1t· 1 Ae tu u, •nl • 
Loung• ·r,,,,. dilh~I al lll belt 
"k APPV HOUA ol 6 30 & i Clot.e 
Mon •F n w.,, hli"1t , w all.I. appeH · 
.... ...,,,C,-'"(NII Po'Uol llllildl and A 
c,on\pi.-, IWlo."ll'I me4\u 1632 31W 
8ypau 
.. , C'1 Co'1Hhou,. il ~ r'l'IOII 
""1WMdub!ft~Q- tJ;ghl 
ly itft,to,UINl'lffll deli ~Ai"IOwl(.~l 
end ltl♦ Ul•a p,4111 t..•, o,,1e4-• 11'1 
~,11&&e4 
Sot,uh.,,. L• n•• ne~ c,,...n .. ooo 
Mall ti.u a-ur~ ac.c l-COrv, ,-.~ 
U\Klb.lt b.,n,'J,O ~~, 
cb, 1 • . ..,~ i., 13'1 Caffl.~ lA 
8'11141 
C11• eomlu tponl-Ofyd by He w• 
m1nc.n,., 11f'ttplKM'090!1.J~ 
..,,~in,nonl o-.o,y r,tt», r.ghl. 9 
p ffl , 2Sc edmtl\lOn 141h and 
Col~ •.M.:).)63t 
G,••n• ood Wl nl• tu,• Golf 
Q,o I( . ,11 II NQw ()pen I..OCA-.d be 
Mid McOonald~ on Scolh....i&e Ad 
641!.61• . 
II yo,., &ilet • •c;,~0111 , o,,,11 IO~ 
F'u1u1 Spe•dwa yl •n11do Ori 
Ila( .. Po, radio c.on•O, (.afl We .... 
••dtO conuol <.a•• boa u , enc, 
Oi,no, :)41 llW 8yP3'' 8 42 0D6 
Bo,uc,7 Movie W1t•flouH h•• 
1t10 1-0l;bOftt W• 191'11 ,i.n1ond0 m,a, 
vw., and CMtno,o, vc n, (,a,-n 
OQfdOO and O.,.._._. 6.000 moo"IO """"· 
1i-on1 FACE me -.,oo,~"rc>' 2, 2s 
Scofu.-'111» Rd 
Chi Chh A <.ol~bla,,on 0I lood 
'Marg11ntaA-l!o0 e,er, Tvolod• y •nd 
~•PP'f HOUf 0,Ul,I,, •~..alS Mon 
Thu,1 4-6 pm 263~ Scotti..,.. Ad 
(t1'1FiOl'II010,...-,..oodM.-i) 
I Wa'nted to Bu~ 
W ar;IOd pet"t.'ONII C,Olll.Pl,I'_, Minolta 
1000 or ea,o, 190 or ~ ,.-.:, 
co~ktle 1141100 1yu(ti'ft C.i1 J,M 
Plwfo,t ,a 71J2 7500 
~ gold Md (.lhoef dau m,g, . 
g)fina. d amondl Top p,nc;e1 At hi♦ 
low C.b Co. ts.16 OCd L,CK,111.Yla. 
""' 
















1i Hiitrald, Ma, ti 18. , !iNI~ 
Top how , 1gn of outdoor play 
\ .,u • ••· •'"' 11,. ,.. al h ~ nu, .. • _/e_N_N_I_S _____ _ 
... . 1h, , • 11, n \ ,· LI 1, .. , ...... 1 11,.- .,,., tr~ .. . , ... I .IY- man, nf lh t 
1·11, , ,.... .- , . ~ I ■ • ◄ \\' ,;:, H ,l,,.rnwd 1..111 • 1nt11, ulu., I m ,1 t~ht· '"' "" f'n t 11, t h,,,,,. 
Ion, • :nr 11 ii "' ,n • • I• 1'1111 r,,n · .1 .,,.,nrM•r; "' II ' •·nd1 ·d 
I .,.,,., t n thii·m 1ht- m, 1 ■ • un,! 
"' ' r'l\t-11 " t. .LnU p l n, rS ... . ~ , •n ,,u1 
!•-..•f m, ,1 1, ht,. \ h.1• ,. , • 1-,, h ·I 
P 11 , • I ,I • f l •f)l • 111 lh .. ,. yu 
I ■ ll t, It., , U,"', , .11J hi.· ,., ,1 .. 
, • , J ""' 1t h h,, ,., th• l .,1 ,h I ••1• 
I .1 ~ • ,j II I.,. ,. 1 Lh .. ,, 
.. , I,,,.., , , , n U -u..:;l1 t h,\ • .u,,, 
, .. , 1& 1!11. • nl• ,,n, • •t• 
1., 1 ... ,, r ·p, f • t,. ,L l \ r Jfo 
., , .._1 h " . ,U hl J,-. 1,1•--11 ., I • J 
•I lh t. 1 \ l, ,1,1,hi• :,,,,1., 1, H, ... 
•. , I • •, , •• 1,·.,1u ,I \1 , r111 ~ ... 
\\, •iilf'r11 1> '"' 11 .. I I f•._-t •fd .. 11 
1h, hut lu •h) ,, ,.:-,11 11• 1 T, UIJt " ••Pf• 
1, .. h ll1 •M ulboi•c,pcill,lt\_1 ·ml, 
I"' , i l,, t .. tl'"'llt:;t•r th :-.o t lH"- ""'' rr 
, .. .. ~· ., ,,. -• .::1, ......... H .. r l "u1ilu 
,111, - .. r1to ""l1, n u1 • ln;, 1, ,I 1,u1, ,., ,-
l , 11n, .. •• 11 \1 r 
n .. ,r1.,Hh • 1llho1:m 11 -' i•m 
HI l , . , l,,i • III• 
n,, nu·II., l• -HU '1 1d n I 1 •• , .. . Ii 
..,., 11 ·•I'. 1u,.1 ..,..n,, lfH 11:h oL41 llll"-fl 
1 , , 1,, • 11 1, .,.., . 1.,, ,, ,I .1 1 \ l ur- P'.1 \ 
'l,IHI_A. n G-3 'li.l("lor)' u ~N ~:A t.r-rH 
t.:rM'.1-e h J (f Tru1• &111d he ,,..a, 
1Jlira~d v,nh lhf' w.rn on•r the! 
rnlom.- 1• 11 ,ut 1h :11 t 1hr u, ,c,d ' ".-"" .. 
1hc- Tuf.llX' I"' foC1 d will 11n:i~f\' 
thun fu r ~u11 l"'-0 11 • "1 1nfN't•oct' 
1d.n) ,:;. l\ pnl l-t 1!, m T .,mp,"'1 
Tru1• 11,;11d 1h;H i\ l.1h.im11 H1 r 
111m~h,11n. ""h1d1 bln nkf'd W, -,;,1 
rrt. 9 O. •.n• .i. t.1 1 i,, l m111:, , 1h;i.o P\(_-
1houi:;h1 11 ,,,. .,,d lw tl" IIP\{ u,,n 
vi. ill bt- ,I J, •fHHlr ,-11,, 1, nd, r-.111'..., 1n 
lh,· Sun 11-.1 1 
\\ f 4lf I'll 11 1, n J.1 ~• h • ,\u .. t111 
p.., .• ; . r, .t , \l1•rn 1, l11 "" ~, I . ,111,I 
\lurr.'\) t, O 
Tiu l ,,ur lu. '4 , ,lr. ,lil"" ll It., 
... , .• r, . . .. ,, , .. h ,,. h,, ... r1 ...... 11.. l t• H••l1 :, .. ,1111 ,ln , m .1 i. h , "li r" rl"'' " J("'("uf• l 111 f,~, 
Topper's finish :seesaw weekend 
.. ~ l .a.1\Iloll 
,· • ~. ,,, !"h, 1""1 h r, 111• t • 
I •-~' r . l••·•1·1• •LUIIIIJ: u , , n•I 0 
'P, • ,. ,, 11,1 1 ill• Ill 
. , .• I~ .., I ·•·•· '"' I,,, .. . ,,. lt .. 
r ,,. .._, .t, -... .1. It" lo ,,111 
' ... ,t t. ,, ..... , , .. . , ,•,~ 
•' • \, ti .,," .. ; .! ,., . 1·• • ..J 1 .. , 
GOLF 
Oo firll il .11, h u t unpr■ ,\ ,·d tu t~•• 
l •• ...i,.,,m l -..uh fl ld, 1111 11; . t,, .,t 
1111,; ,1 l• .,m l , .,,hn.,: 7J>1 1 lltf. ,m,. k 
f1u , ... tw~t 1h, , .. u n 1,1u, , ri1 "" •th 11 
, ... , 
1 , ,,- h, rt , ., 111 th• I ,.,it ~ 1 ,1111• r-.. 
wor , ... .,,., ,, , u 1111 .. u.1lh h w h .,.,11h 
.. , .. , ,.,1 1d ,,., ,.., . h, .. ,,u1J· ,n t h. , 
t \ I 11 i •., ,,.,, , l,111.,.tw ·,I """• .11tl 1h, ~ 11dnt Ii l ,,. It 
•I• I , 1 lr, 11.,11,,1,,h .. .,. 1• I f ■ UI'".., ,o. ,1• 111 lf l i.;, o ,I • h ,i1,. 
• ,•it l I., ,,. h ,,,1 .- h .i r,I t , m, • u •h•• 
'"' ,, ~·•1 1•·111 \o d • l u.1 ,h 1: 1,.,h,. l>U1 U JU-.1 "" •l""li\ ■ ■ II • ., f 
~ ••• [ , ,,h, ~, .. , .. 1 ' A ll r tho ,,u, d .u .. ~ 
.... ,., 1, 1 ....... 1r , 1 1 .. h,.1 ,u l •· I \\, ., t,n11tl. n-- 1h " ""' l.. r r1dH1 
1 ··• .,,,,, , ., ., .. 1 1., , mu, h • 1h,· ..., ,i .. ,, ~l ..11,,.dl Hrrnrn~ 
n., l .. 1,h I 11'" , .. •· I• J LI• • ••h C"l.1-t1~lt' , ,.. ~ .. ,.m ,rn U~.IA .t\lout 
I '■ I• .1 n1 ◄ ,H• , , 1 ■- r t, '11 l•,r th,r, 
luUJJl ,1 Jl'IO' l•I 
'h ,1 1ll ,.fr lm 11, h tJ.1.• m••rc cum 
1t11 ·hl1\ , · • T, 11.h, n .. . uJ · I( "t 
1il., ~ l 1L., .,._1. d u l ""' ' 11 hrn"h HI,,...._. 
h11 t1rnu ,,r th, h, -hl H ~~ 1m11 • ,•u •. 
•• , . 111 llli h h !ru m , h, nm.Jdlr· 10 
th, 1111, • 
n ... m, •o" .~ .. u t• •••fll h 1il 1l .,_,,.,,, II 
iv, ,h l• m .. l.1~1 """', I,,., ,11, ho1 , l111,, : 
h1oth u, 111, 1· •. t .. 11, I f ' l,,~-.1, ., , 
\\ 1q-l1 1 ... ., ... "'" h th, ' ""' ' I 
m,111 .. 1111 1 ,,,r, .. t "'I ... ~,I(. 
\\", .. 1,rn l1uhh.1I , ,I i111, 
r..;x;:;, '~.:~ ...... 2~: \~-~.::::,;;~ ~·;t
h , , , I \\'r11: h1 Sl~•t• vi. .. o .,,,,,ti .. 
!I l 
Wheel info Rally's ••• 
when you're on· the go!,. 
, Onai '"'"'"'\'kltaitt 
OE ACHED - l Or"l(J oo~ h si.a,O s Po,,ny ,.Aooru snoors. OV('l 
.c .,,1 .1 ;,,eGti c al'l(J Mohs.sa t. t,ay ot I cnncsseo 1n Sa u,a,.ty s 




our V.lb. hamburger l.s made wilh JOO% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
• V,lb. lwnburger ······· ·· ···············--· 9')J' 
•withcb<CS< add ·· ··········· ······· ····· - ··· 16t' 
•withbaoouadd ······················· ···--··· 3o, 
-double h>.<Q burgeradd ...... .... .... _ _ ··· 701 
• Dacoo~burgu ············· ·····---· J .4S 
• ful.U:,QBar•B-QSloppyJoc ·········---·· 95f' 
•BLT-······· ·································-·--·· 95f 
• Hot Dog..·-······ ···························--··· es, 
• Oill.iDog .... ...... .......•.................. __ . 99;' 
• Chic.l:.mS...dwicb ..••.....••••......... __ . 1.49 
• ChlcbDCblb ...... .....................•. - -.1 .69 
• ChW - ·-···- ········· ················ ······--· 89t 
• Frendi~nu .... .. ....... ............. Rc-i,aln 49f 
······-········ ··· ····························.Larze-
• Son DriDb .......... ......................• Small u, 
MN- 59f 
l.ora:• 19f 
• .M.iltShw ······················-·········-··69!1 
• lccdTu-·-·····-··-·····--···-· - -49' 




• 1 / 4 lbs. Hamburger 1 
Nol yood In cornblnallon with a.DJ other otkr. 
Cb.eeae and tu utn. Umll one pu coupon. 
""'c1gh1 before cooking 
, . . . ' . , 
